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The Texas Exemption Laiw.
There is no greater inoeotitre to 

dishonesty in business methods 
than in the ridiculous exemption 
laws of Texas. They permit a res 
ident of a town or city to own a lot 
or lots to the value of $6000, re
gardless of the improvements, which 
may be worth 160,000, If be cares 
lo invest that much, while a poor 
widow whom he may owe is denied 
the privilege of collecting a dollar 
of the money due her by any legal 
proeeaa. Under the provisions of 
this law a man may engage in bus 
ioess, obtain m dit for thoasands of 
dollars, then transfer his money to 
real estate worth many times what 
he is honestly worth snd leave his 
creditors without relief. Or, if the 
man prefers to invest his money in 
farming land he may bold 300 acres 
which may and sometimes is worth 

•1000 an acre, and though he may 
oere half of the men in bis county 
the law protects him in the enjoy* 
llfsnt ot his fortune, while men may 
eaffer for the nepeeeanes of life be- 
Cause theyaM unable to collect their 
Just debts from the unprincipled 
debtor. The Sandwich believes 
that a reasonable amount should be 
exempted from forced sale to every 
head of a family, but the law should 
not ofler a premium on raecality. 
A better policy would be to allow 
each family, whether in a town or 
in the oounuy, a homeetead worth, 
eay, 41UU0. Even m  tbe largest 

~«iliee, where property Is highest, 
this amount will buys comfortable 
home, a modest one, it is trbe« yet 
good enough for any men who is not 
able to pay bis debit, while in the 
eountry it will buy enough land to 
enable tbe oarney to make a good 
living for hie family. Then tbe 
law ehould exempt a reasonable 
nmonot of peraonal property, aey 
$60U worth, and lei ihie be 10 whet- 
evf|^Ie suitahle to the men'e eoeu- 
potf /. i f  be ia a merchant and 
hdtf in bueineas he can, with a little 
home of hie own end a oapiul of 
t-MO atari in businoea again and pro- 
vido for hia family, whilo that 
amount will oneblo a bankrupt fay- 
roor to beginlUe anew and beep the 
wolf Irom hie door until bo can again 
get on bit feet. As the law now is, 
while oetensibly in the ibtereet of 
Um poor men, it offers tbe beet and 
•afset Opportunity for tbo mao of 

accumulate weelth dis- 
bou'Hly and tbeo lo defy thooe be 
bsi ssrindled. Texae ueeda and 
ihoold maintaiu an exemption law 
fur.juaiend honest, but all tbess 
attrihaUe ars not found ihourpres- 
eol system.—Texas Sandwich.

S p M k Iag  S ligh tly  o f W om en .

Mlteo e young man habitually 
•peaka aligbtingly of women, one 
m a y ln l reeeooebly aura that a 
moral blight roeta upon hia own 
pharaoter. A eoathiog rebuko waa 
once conveyed to e men of this dees; 
who, el a public dinner at which no 
ladiM hero preeent, was oalled up
on to iwepond to tho toast, 
ipao.”  I He dwelt almoei entirely 
upon Uik frailtiee of the eex, claim- 
lt|  thetl tbe beet among tbetn are 
Hide ter than tbe woret, the 
chief didirence being in their eur- 
roaodlngp. At ihe oonclueion of 

one of tho gueeta eroee 
“ I truet ibetibe gentle- 

le eppredatioQ of his re
tro to hie own mother end 

to oura." Thia ypung 
le low eetimation of wo- 

ledonely verifltd a aan-

The Sixteenth Year Again.
To a superstitioue man tbe elec* 

lion of vice president this year 
would seem of more importance than 
usual, especially to the man who ia 
elected. For forty-eight years bie- 
tory showa that every sixteen years 
the vice president becomes presi
dent by resBOi^f a vacancy caused 
by death. In 1848 Zachary Taylor 
waa elected president, but he died 
shortly aEer hie inauguration and 
Fillmore served the greater part of 
the term. Sixteen years later, 1864, 
Abraham Lincoln waa eleoted for a 
second term, but a little more than 
a mouth after hia inauguration be 
wae aeaaasinabed and Andrew John 
•on became presidenU Sixteen 
years after Lincola'e second elec- 
tioo, 1880, James A. Garfield waa 
eleoted and waa aeaassinated four 
monihe after hia inauguration. 
Next November another sixteen 
years will have rolled around, and 
if ibia precedent ia to be maintained 
the viue president elected then will 
have a turn in the white house. 
It ia to be hoped that no crank will 
feel inspired from on high to kill 
the next president, and i f  be ia a 
good one it le to bo hoped he will 
live through hie term. But, seri
ously, it ia well enough always to 
nominate a strung mso for tbe vice 
presidency in order to be prepared 
for eroergoDcies which might arise 
by reaaun of the removal from office, 
Che death, rsaignaiioo or Inability 
of tbe president. Tbe four vice 
preeidimte who became president to 
fftl vacancies caused by death were 
men wboee npmee were never men
tioned eeriouely in ooonccCiun with 
the preeidency, and Andrew John- 
eon waa the only one of them who 
revealed etrength of mind or foroo 
of character above a barely reepect- 
aMo madlocritjr. Th# importance 
of eleetiiig tbo beet material to an 
offico iorolving the pomiblo apooesr 
aion to tbe preaidonoy is illuatraled 
wall enough at the preeent lime. 
I f  Preeident Ctevelend'e lifs bad 
terminated early during hia present 
term the euoceeiton of a man like 
Mr. Stevenson might have been 
frught with untold abocke of disae- 
tor, in vigw of tbo tmubieeoaae 
criaee which have recently appeared 
in our national life,— Dallas News.

markal 
aistef*,
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I iMtiodf eaytng by the author of 
^  "YooUi.’ ' "Th# eritarion of a

'■ obarackor ia not hie creed—
religione, intellectual or moral; it 
Is tbe degroe of respect he has for 
wowan.' ’̂ Aa a oontraat to the 
light and flippant tone in which 
loo many M  the youog men of the 
preeent day apeak of Iftie other eex, 
is tbe nobli tribute of an emiuent 

)olergyman %hopayg: " I  am more 
Igrataful to Qpd for the eense that 
tame to asothrough my mother and 

tera of tllA|jffibatantiaI integrity, 
^  *ity and IWWP/ womanhood 
ban for a ili*|^nylh ing else io 
hit w o r id ." fi^ i^ la n  World.

March 31 istha data aet /or hear 
taitnaony from the membera of 

lidation pommitlee oftbao O M o
C0P IluRPS* 1 “  companies. l)ba>x- 
jns^oo will ba bold to Naw York.

To supply the Fort Worth peck- 
ory to ita fulloetcapadly it requires 
3000 bogs daily, winter and sum
mer, snd the pack err has a marketfetrragth, 1 
at home for all the products it can 
turn out. Last yaar t23,i000,000 
was sent out of tbo state lor pork 
products. Tbo Texas farmers ehould 
have raised tfaa bogs and kept this 
immense amount of money in the 
Stale. It will teke Ute Texae far- 
mere eereu yaara, at tha present 
rate of increaee in population, lo 
supply the borne demand. Then, 
there le Megieo, that annually buy# 
ibousande ot heavy bogs in Kansas 
City that ars shipped to Montorey 
and the City of Mexico through Tex- 
aa~ TEe rat# on live stock from 
Greenville to Fort Worth ia I9 cants 
and to 8t. Louie 47 cents, a differ- 
aooa of 46 oente per 100 pouoda bs- 
•idee a light shriDkage Every far
mer should know that one huehal of 
com properly fed nakee lOt pounds 
of pork, gross, and from this it ik 
easy for him to make hie own cal* 
culalione. Rales boga.—Qreeovi!ls 
News.

Death .in Raw Oyatcra.
The state board of health of New 

York, composed of distinguished 
physician], has discovered typhoid 
germs in raw oysters and cites in* 
stances where deadly epidemica 
have been caused by infected bi* 
valvee. This would indicate that 
science le merciless in depredating 
upon the happiness of humanity, 
for the tendency is to discover 
deadly germ in everything conduc
ive to enjoyment. It will be re
membered that not long ago some* 
body discovered that tbe ruby lips 
of a pretty girl were but a stamping^ 
ground for microbee, which'were 
transmitted by means of love’s gol* 
dsn chariot, the kiss, from one per 
•on to another, and that ihoueanda 
of people were hurried to the other 
world every year on**account of over- 
indulgence in this delidoue but 
treacherous paelime~. . The world 
refiised to follow ecienoe to the 
point of euppreesing the kiee, and 
the propagation of the oaculoooccue 
now prooeede uninterruptedly as it 
had einoe humanity spraug into ex- 
iatenoe up to the discovery of the 
kiee germ. The oyster germ dis
covery IS lees unpleaeant than ttie 
kisB germ discovery, still it ie qot 
calculated to contribute to the hap- 
pineea of mankind. Of courae the 
oyster germs oen be killed by cook
ing, while the kiee germs would 
have required earbolitalion, which 
eoetatio rapture rarely furnishes 
time for. Btlll, the world wants its 
oyetere raw eometimee and its kieaee 
without obemicale all the lime. 
But it eeeros ibet humanity can not 
survive many gcoeralione and com
bat both germs. 80 it will worry 
along with the kiee germ and en
deavor to evade tbe oyeler germ. 
To do this (fficieotly paternalisiD 
must b« called in lo take hold, 
Commiseione must be appointed to 
furnieb raw oyttert with a oerlifl 
cate of health and character before 
they caa gnopoiiihe market. Each 
restaurant must Lave iie oyster in 
spector, working under a govern 
moot lieecee, 1 nd church feelivsle 
hereafter must be conducted under 
government sa|>ervieion. In tbe 
meantime let ectenee permit ue to 
reel until this last rude shock is re
covered from.— Dallea News.

Hillsboro 
years.

has been dry for two 
but whisky was voted back 

on the 7th inet. A recent apecial 
from that place says: As there 
wae some question as to when the 
•aloone could resume bnsineee, the 
county attorney under inetrucUooe 
of the court investigated the matter 
and elates that the local option law 
has to go out aa it came in; in other 
words, that the oommieeiooera* 
court has to count tbe v<Me, declare 
tbe result and publish it in some 
newspaper for four weeks before the 
•aloona are authorised to do buei- 
neee here. It is annonuoed that up 
to that lime violatioos of tbo looal 
option law will be subject to proee- 
cution. ___

Joe Dqdley, a nagro boy, indicted 
by tho last grand jury of Coryell 
county, on two chargee, sent the 
oountf judge wotd that if he would 
dismiss one of the cases against hii
he would ooffimit 
otj^er.

’auicide" on tV

College SiMms.
Men graduate Irom Ihie ooIJege 

year after year with leas mental 
moral strength than 

Use average "uneducated’ ’ man 
whom they paas on the street. 
There ie a very general desire 
among ee to get through on the 
least work, to outwit tbe inetruclore. 
A loan wbtf coenee here to study, 
cow-a-daye, ie dubbed a 
branded as an out oaH,
•oon finds himself out of eympalhy 
with the, body of Lie oseociatoa, 
•inks into undieturbed but oetrada- 
•d mannert of life, gaine his honors, 
but oomee out at the tod of hia 
course a mere book-worm. It ie a 
well known fact, and one winked 
St by tboee in a position to oorrect 
it, that th# euppooed religioi^work 
of Dwight Hall, during hie first

"d ig ," is 
perforce

two years onsrere a tremeodoua
amount o f  hirpocriey—hypocriey 
that baa M least ono~eedeemitig 
feature of being apparent on the 
very face. With all respect, th# 
competition for a class doaconehip 
ia a most melancbolly sight. Aa 
much cnnvaaaing ie done, as much 
talk excited as in the election of a 
Tammany ebieftain. It ia beoaose 
4lie position insures eocia) recogni
tion that men moet desire it; it ie 
becauee, along with a baseball and 
football champion, a religious lead
er etande a good chance for future 
•odal honors.—Yale Literary Mag- 
aaines.

Senator Chilton probably did not 
care to see this ooyntry involved in 
en unneceeeary wer with Spein. 
It must be remembered ihet as yet 
Cuba has o? permanently organised 
guyeenment. So a mild reeoiuition 
.ekpeaaive of the mere recognition 
of that country aa beJIigerenU wae 
wae all-that was oeceesary. When 
their government is fully eetablieh- 
ed then there ie time enough to en- 
di r̂se reeolutioiM ex pressing tbe 

•enliment of this country. 
Cuban question ie more a met 

ha»r of eentiment than anything e>se 
pasyway.—Tyler Diapatob. ^

Cleveland theLeaderof Seccasien.
Fort Worth Gazette: The Re

view of Reviews, a standard maga- 
xihe, careful and accurate in its 
•tatemente, commenting upon the 
differences on the financial issue 
between the administration and the 
masses of tbe democratic party, 
aaye that if a free coinage platform 
ia adopted by tbe democratic nation
al oonvention, the supporters of 
President Cleveland will withdraw 
from it. The Review of Reviews 
is in sympathy with tbe president’s 
financial policy.

The Washington correspondent 
of the Chicago Record, which ie a 
"Clevaland Democrat," it anything, 
in politics, confirms this intereeliog 
information. He aaye:

" I  find amon|; Democrats here, 
too. an expectation that their party 
will aplit on the free coinage issue 
at the Chicago oonvention; that the 
majority will nominates free silver 
candidate who will be endorsed by 
the PopuHels, and that the minority 

ill either support the Republican 
nominee or stay away from the polla.

With all the South and West 
against us I do not see how we can 
nominate a sound-money man or 
secure a sound money platform,’ 
said a Democratic leader hero to
day, ‘and I do not aee how the 
democrats of New Yord, Pennsyl
vania and New England can aop- 
port any other. It ie absurd to 
talk of a third term fur President 
Cleveland. He cannot get a vote 
•outh ot the Potomac and Ohio 
rivers nor west of tbe Miaaiasippi. 
Tbe next candidate ot tbe Demo
crat party will nave to alraddle the 
silver issue or get down on tbe 16 
to one side, and Grover Cleveland 
will do neither. Nor ie there any 
Sound-money man in the Democrat
ic party who would be any more 
acceptable to Senator Morgan or 
Senator Tillman or Senator Jones 
of Arkaneaaor any of the democratic 
leaders west of Chicago.’ ’ ’

This oorreapondent, who warmly 
•OppoTfa the financial policy of the 
adminiatration. iâ  
tell the whole truth about the alli- 
tude of Mr. Cleveland toward the 
majority element of the Democratic 
party, which ia that it must come 
to him or he will endeavor lo dia- 
rupl the party. Ha hae caused it 
lo be given out aa the official view 
that no demcKoat ia bound by tbe 
party action which does net fully 
endorse hie administration. The 
full purport of this will oe par. 
oeived on a moment'e reflaeiion.
It aeetna that Mr. Cleveland pru- 
poeee to dominate the Democralie 
oonvention at Chicago, or failing In 
that, to cause lo be orgsuised an
other oonvention which he can con
trol. Tbia ie a eignificint forecaat 
of tho Record correspondent—a 
Cleveland emympatLizer—on that 
subject:

"The recent letter of Sacretary 
Carliala declining to interfere in 
the eenaiorial ountaet in Kentucky 
le tbe topic of a good deal of com
ment, and the democrats think it 

ill have a decided influence upon 
tbo action of the Chicago oooven- 
tion. It ia assumed thyt the letter 
was not written without tho ap
proval of the prosident, and may 
be eonsidcred as Coining from him. 
Therefore when ttdefinee a docrino 
and a rule for the guidance of a 
minority io a political oonteat, it is 
regarded of more than significanoe.- 
It recognitae uo obligpiion on tbe 
part of a Democrat 14 eupport a 
nominae of hie party Irhoge views 
on any public queeiioik he cennot 
endorM. When that letter ia read, 
aa it ie likely to be, io tbe Chicago 
convention, the Eattem delegates 
will be invited to indorse or de. 
nounoe auch political hiresy. I f  
held whh President Cleveland and 
Secretary Carlisle that they are nut 
bound to support the candidate of 
their parly uolea he happene to 
agree with them upon financial 
queetions, ibeir preference as to 
the presidential ticket will oe en
tirely ignored by tbe silver mefi."

"Though I have been trained aa 
a soldier and have perticipated in 
many battles, there never wae a 
lime when, in my opinion, some 
way could have been found of pre
venting the drawing of tha sword.
I look forward to an epoch when a 
court recognized by all natione will 
settle international differeooee, in
stead of keeping Urge aUnding 
armies aa they do in Europe.’— 
General Grant.

Ixmla Pasteur once eaid that 
there were forme of bacteria and 
miorobce that were so small that 
bundle of them coDtaining 1,000,- 
000,000 specimens could be put 
through the eye of a common sew* 
ing DWKlIe.

An Old Wagon.
Dr. A. W. Acheson, surgeon for 

the Missouri, Kansas end Texas 
railroad, at Deniaon, relates tbe fol
lowing bit of history to a Dallai 
News reporter:

"A  few days ago," roused the 
doctor, " I  saw Mrs. Judge Porter 
of Preelon’a bend, about ten milea 
from town  ̂on the streets, and I was 
reminded of a bit of history and the 
Btory of the lasting qaalities of bole 
d’arc. In 1863 tbe United Rtatei 
government had a fort at the point 
now known as Preston’e bend, and 
Capt. Coffey of tbe United Htatee 
army was in command. In the 
earns command under C^. Coffey 
were such distinguished soldiers 
•nd atateamen of after days as Lieut 
Jefferson Davis, afterward presi 
dent ot the eouthern confederacy 
Gen. George B, McClellan, after 
ward oommander-in-ebief ot the 
United States army, and the fs' 
moue Phil Kearney. During the 
days of idleness around the fort 

hen the officers were not being 
baraesed by the Indians and border 
desi»eradoee, Ihie o»terie oi brilliant 
men would eit around the quarters, 
•wap stories and recite experiences 
of bivouac and battlefield. On one 
of theee ocraeione Lieut. Davie wae 
telling of tlie lasting qualities of the 
boie d’are timber with which this 
country then abounded. Some one 
remarked that there wae no end lo 
the lasting qualities of the wood, 
•nd tbe remark was made by Col. 
Coffey that it would last forever. 
The commander decided to have a 
wagon oonalrncted entirely ol hois 
d’arc to try ita lasting qualities, 
and accordingly it was built, and 
for forty-four years that wagon has 
done ear vice in Grayson county 
At least three timea a month it can 
be seen on our strecU loaded with 
farm produce, and apparently in as 
gfMtd order aa it wae in the begin
ning. TFiie llie^Quwork of thr 
wagon baa been replaced a number 
of limes, but the old bole d ’arc atill 
bolds out as good as ever. Of that 
brilliant coiupany of meo who su- 
perinlended tbe building of of the 
wagon, not one rcmaieie. All were 
allerward written down as heroes 
in the pages of history and Lave 
gone to ihsfr reward, but tbe wagon 
•till iivee on, a useful impirnieot of 
tbe beire of the coamander of tbe 
fort. Mrs. Judge Porter ia the 
widow ol Capt. Coffey, and lives to
day near tbe old alle ol the fort, and 
can tell many interesting eiories of 
the early days in Texae. The old 
base d’arc wagon la one of her most 
highly prized relics ot those bygone 
days.’ ’

Four families from the "lllinoie’ ’ 
district of the Indian Territory ar
rived in Denison last week. Tho 
beads of tbe femiliee said that they 
were driven out of tbo territory by 
the Cherokee officigle. They claim
ed io bavo leased farms there for the 
term of one year, but after the de- 
uielon ot Judge Springer of the Uo * 
ted States court they were ousted. 
The decision of tbe court ie that all 
persons who have leased lands from 
others than the Cherokee* them- 
•elves or occupy by tbe right of any 
•ub-leaae of lands are "equatlers,*’ 
and the Cherokw officials have a 
perfect right to order them to leave. 
No leaeee are valid unless direct 
from tbe Indians tbemeelvekV It ia 
•aid that a great many pei^pla are 
affected by the decision of the court 
and who will have to leave the In
dian landa.

Wm. R. Murrieon, in speaking 
of hia possible candidacy for tha 
preeidency, makes the following 
sensible remarks: "Whatever my 
aapiratinne as to tbe honorable 
leadership of a great party, I would 
aot snap my fingers for the preai- 
dential nomination of a divided 
and demoralised party. There 
must be evidence ol party oobeaion 
around well eettled doctrines of the 
Democratic party before I would 
accept a nomination. Lot there be 
a fight in tbe convention. A fight 
in a convention ia not dangerous if 
•  proper party spirit prevails, but 
it should always he a fight in which 
it is understood that aotagoniaing 
interests should abide tho results. 
No man in his aenaea would go bo- 
fore a oonvention with an^ etbof 
undoretandlup;.’ ’
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An Originel Judge.
No more unique figure ie lo be 

found in tbe American judiciary 
than Judge Gaslin of Nebraska, and 
many are the stories told of this in- 
teiesting personality.

A 4 per cent* month money len
der had, through tbe insticznenlal- 
ly of a SDiail loan, ercured about 

•verythii.ga boroeateader poaaeesed 
except Ilia farm, but with all tbe 
;>aymcnts the l(*an refused to grow 
e»a. Finally action waa brought 
n oourl to enforce payment of tbe 

alleged balance by means of a judg
ment against the man’s farm. A 
, ury had been secuied which un
derstood its hueioess, and in spite 
of ilia iustructiona ot Judge Gaslin, 

>ch favored the dclendanl, 
ght in a verdict for tha plaintiff. 
Mr. Clark," he aaid, ’ ’ that ver 

diet ia set aaida. It takas thirteen 
men lo steal a man's farm io this 
court."

On another occasion a man who 
had drifted over into Nebraska from 
Colorado, who was not familiar with 
the manner of adminialaring juatica 
on iLa Nebraska side of tha border, 
appropriated a horsa which be found 
bitched to a poet in front of a coun- 
try store. The horse happened le 
be the property of Judge Gaslin. 
Tbs thist ’ Was captursd, and latsr 
bound oTsr to await trial in ths dia. 
trict court. A few days after Judge 
Gaslin met a fellow judge from an. 
other district^ and requesIrtfUIm, 
a  a favor, to come into hia district, 
on alday specified, and aeutance a 
boras thief, as Gaalin said he felt a 
littleizlelioacy in aeatencing a man 
for stealing bis own horse.

Ths fallow-jurist aaaeplsd, and 
inddsntally inquired when tbo of* 
fender was convicted.

"Oh, he isn’t oonvicUd yst," ro- 
pliedlludge Gaslin, "bat I ’ll ’ tend 

thal part of it.’ ’
And be did.—Globs-Democrat.
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 ̂of or lirfgss tSe nut

. -* %. tL Mc1>usau>, W 
J. W .'A au i, Hae.

Zi %,r

n

i 3u l l c n a p  L o d ig w  N o .
\ F. A A. M., maels aa Ike in t  Hatadav
light tawch BKmtk.

W . B. POPS, W. M. 
M. M. UAat>T,8adr.

o.

BiM«* on w o -mI and 
in Mch aiuotb ia Kaigbl 

W .J  Hawi

i c ;  O
Twis Mot'wriu Lot 

4 Hoanr, awHAlea Um 
■ligkuia aaeh gat

JO-t
J K. HAaata.

O .  y -
yADKI.rai LoDOB 
No. M l. I. O. O. F , 

Halardajr nighu 
r Pvlhiathail 

fjMAB K n . 
Hoc. Hac'jr.

K .
I No. 1303, KnigLio 

t a n d  t r d  T i u o i l a y

IT, Dkialar.

K .  eXF*
Oar-stkiaS Ladga, Na. 14S, Kaighas 

PylhiaA, aweU le I'eA le  HeM every 
'UomCmy nighi. VisiUng KnwhaliH 
rttad la  aUtnd.

J .T .  RicaMAS.C. C. \ 
Ja. W. Akin. E. of B. A H.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTOM NSYa.

P A. M AKI IN ,
.  L A W Y E R .

P r M t i a a  i a  a l l  c a w r t a .  U m  r v n i p M a  a h -  
H r a c W a l  T a a a g c e a a l y  l a a d t i t l M .  N o t a i g  
i n  a A c a .  B K k k a a i  N a l t , a , l  H a n k  b o i l d i a g ,  

aaaWAil, ____ Tmzaa/

JUH5HON A AKIN,
ATTUKNBYB AT I*AW,

Urahaia, T,Xaa.
Will pnetloa ia UmcowtU af-Toung aH 

â Jnlaiag roantiM. Uffioa up-tlairs ia Uw 
fclemwt--'toast krick.̂
JO H N  C. KAY,

— L A W T B B .-

OBAI TKXA%

to

The property of ths Cuban in~ur- 
genta and that of ibsir sympathiaarg 
will ba oonfiacatsd by Spain if tha 
revolution is not successful.

W, OWm> Yea a ,
ggawov WMch 'EXPECTANT  

M O T H E It^
{“ MOTHERS’ 

FRIEND”

Q  E. FIXLAT.

— ATTOBKaT AY LAW,,^ 
and Land Agwit.

O r a k a m ,  Y a m *  C v a n t y .  I v s a s .

O B N Y I A Y * .  
r. LAWIH,

-^DBNTIHT—
O A r a  o p p o k t a  C v l i a g ,  b u i l d i n g  i n  C h a i n -  

f o r d  a d d i l k M .
U n r r a t h r ,  a n d  M e e h e a k n l  P l a l a  W a r k

A  B p a r i a l i j r .
QRAHAM, t : ; T B IA B .

D R. W . A . M ORRIS,

— DJEKTIHT,—
O A c a  a v n r  B w A I i m  N a t ’ s ' l  R a n k  b o i l d i a g  

U R A 1I A . M ,  T E X A S .

H .  C H I S M ,

DBHTIST AMD rH o r iW B A rB B B .
— O r a b a m ,  T r u e —

W m * tide ot Um  isuaia, one dear Muik
af OarrlMMi’s.

Mr nil. Mad “  BSTBSaS' SWIM*
toMMrthaf h*r Sni rhU4. .ha dta aal 1 
MtSM-froM CBAirSM SAIIVII—WMauicSIr ( 
NlWTaS At Mm wlU«al hoor .aS.rtac h , l . 
itluto-aha kadao^aAanaraatdABdhw 

’ t a c o r w r  a n a  m y i l .
g. ioaiMToa. BmMUa. Ala.

I Bml M M aII ot Ktyras,. om racalM of 1 
■rtM, Sl.dWmt hwlL ’■To WMB- *

D
PMvaioiANa.

R . R U .  P R IC K ,

Pk^iiciaa, Pnrgaon and OtataWirina,
—Qiabaai, Tataa.—

Chib pmmpilTattand to In Vom oveennWg. 
OBka St iirI r a h a m  A  C o * s  d r u g  M a r a ,

W  ANTED) *->S«wwAi trusiweni* •«•• 
UraMn or iadlai lo irami in T i w  Iw

MtakHahxi. ruH»ht> ham i . Salarv$78BaKd 
aapunis. rundjr y Urisn. Kndoaa rafsr- 
MMW and wif-AOdriMad MAni|>,d wiTalage. 
I hs Dominion Vampaay, Third Flsor,
•ba BaiMrai, Cbieags.
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The Graham Leader.
«>*oauMin» wsiKLT irr—

J .  W .  G R A V E S .
C R A IU M , . . .  TKXA8.

Ibitcnd an tW  poeli-See at Onham, T ««M . 
M MCuM riatk aamil BiMWr,

KATM or MTHM UmoK:
On« eopf oM yaar. . . .

** its nontlM, . . .

To tkc l>«iBoef»tic Vot*r» of 
VouMff County,

Tho liomcKrtHe exmitlvfe aoin- 
mine* of Young county, met in 
Orahem.Fehrnary W. 18%, anden. 
duriMtd the action of the State Dena- 
ocralic yaecutive ouuiiuittee, «h ) 
met at AuMtan February 5th, 1896, 
and ordered a dmu>H.’httic primary 
election to be b«*ld in every county- 
in the state, on the 6th day ot June 
1896, at the eetabliahed voting 
prrcinoU. “ To determine whether 
or not, the deinocratie party of 
Texaa favor “ Bimetallism.”  That 
ia the free adnaite of both guld and 
ai)ver, into Standard Ifoney with, 
out discriminating againat either 
metal, or charge for mintaee. upon 
the SARie terms and subject only to 
like limitations as to right of coin* 
age, and legal tender qualities, at 
the ratio now esublistied by law, 
in the United States, to wit, 16 of 
silver to 1 of gold, and at the same 

John IXive waa tried at Palo i time, to elect delegatee to rrpre- 
Piido laat week on a charge of faent said ooonliea in the State dem-

Es.Oui'. John Ireland 
San Anb nio last Sunday.

The fruit crop TViTbe

•t

short in
Ninth west Texas this year.

The Meventh District ot Texas 
svill chojse a Representative in 
X^oiigress on Aj ril 7 to 611 out Mr. 
Craiu’s oi expired^erm.

criminal assault upon ap aged deaf 
and dumb lady, lie  was found 
Itiiltf and tb  ̂death penalty 
sesred.

Sf.

ocratic conventions which meet in 
Austin June 23rd, 1896, and Fort 
Wpnh August 18ib, 1896, and the 
IMstrict conventions which may as- 

-Miuble during the year 1896. The 
county democratic executive cum- 
initloe further ordered that a prim
ary election be held at the same time 
to-wit, on the6lh day of June 1896, 
to nominate cnndidaUa for the va> 
rious county offices of Young county 

Therefore, said primary election 
ia hereby called to be held on the 
6th day of Juna 1896, in the aever- 
a1 established voting precin^ in 
Yoing cor-nty, ana the polls ahall 
be opened by the precinct chair, 
man, in all the voting precincts of 
Young county, and remain open 
from 12 o'clock m. to6o*clock p. m. 
except precinci No. 1, which shall 
be opened at 8 o’clock a. m. and 
cloaed at 6 o’clock p. m. I f  any 
chairman ot any precinct fails or 
refuses 10 open saiu polls fur said 
primary election, thro the demo 
cratic votera preaent shall be author
ised to elect a chairman who shall 
be vested with lull power to hold 
said primary election. Each chair
man to select two persons who 
.ha!l assist him in holding said 
election, two |Mill liata and tally 
sheets shall be kept. One of each 
sealed up together with the ballot 
sealed up in a box, shall be deliver
ed by one of the officers holding 
the election to the chairman of the 
coupty democratic executive i*om 
iniitee, on or before June 13th 1896, 
and tha other preserved by the 
rhairman ot the precinct. On said 
data said ruuntjr chairman shall 
open and count said * lection returns 
and the parties receiving the great 
est nunilwr uf votes shall ba daclar* 
ed elected.

Thq.4(iiali6cations of votera shall 
ba the same aa prascribad by Iba 
National democratic rieentiva com- 
miHee and reaffirmed by tha state 
democratic executive committee 
vix “ All democratic voters onder 
the laws of this RIate irrespeettive 
of past political aaaociaiions and 
Jiflereoers who will abide the re- 
fult of such an,election and support 
the nominees of the democralJc 
party shall be admitted to volt in 
said primary election.

Democrats of Young county, you 
are called upon to settle in your 
primarysthe moat vital and moiiien- 
tious qu^tion of the 19th century, 
one that lie most intimately con- 
nectf«l with your welfare and you 
should SMai^ out in no uncertain 
terms The qaetiion can l*e settled 
in no other way than by the sover
eign will of tha people, all power 
being inherent in the people. I f 
then your decision shall l»e fur the 
Gold Btaodard and the further de
basement ol Bilver, then you can 
console yonraelvea that you have 
added aometbing to the power uf 
ponaolidated capital, and the en-

________ _________ _ oourageroent of pulitieiana and salt
so <olird KiA(«y nmo but wtcbnoiMiT gn^ ronstituted leader in the democratic

Sixteen [ ârsons are said to have 
I een maaaac •*d by Bpanihh troops 
at a plantation owned by a dtiai-n 
of the I'nited States, the proprietor 
leing one^of tboee killed. The 
estate of a French riiisrn wsa ren
dered waste, himself and thirteen 
of bis people killed.

A car load of gold-bearing rock 
f« und east of Orlando, O. T., will 
be sl ipped to the amelter at Arger. 
tine, Kansas, and will be followed 
by regolar shipments The 6cld ia 
I roving a rich one and many apr o- 
tilalors are flocking there.

9 c Kot J 0 Thia.
Do not be li doeed t<> buv a«ijr other if you 

Iwv* made up vvur* mind to inks Hoo.*s 
f‘S"ap"'ib»- Kemember that Hood’s Hir- 
mpsiilU ruem when nil otben fiul. Do not

Era up in dwpair bmuw other midii-inos 
ITS Uilsd to Mp y<m. Tnkr Hood*, {tar- 

M|«hlhi &itklaH;i and you mar rraaorablr 
•»pert to ba ruled.

Mood*, nils are purely e.ga!al>k, lerm
lully prepatadfnuilbr beMmgiedisnta. gic.

Congressman C. K. Bell baa de
clined to be a caudidale for re elec 
tloii from the eighth disirict, and 
the frtenda of ei-Congrrseman R. 
^  • T. L.anbsm of M eatberfurd ira 
urging him to make the race. Co! 
I..anhain could ba easily elected in 

Id district, and his cl ancas 
^o be good in tha eighth.

*  Artjtra 5tt/rc.
TH a«|Te In tha »arid for CuU. 

Rnmm. IVee.. rieer., 8ah Kkaum. Fever 
Hoem. TsStrr, ( bappMi Hand., < bllblaie.

*** aniptioaa. a ^  poaUvalr 
ram* pllra or no par i«9uirsd. It k guar- 
•Jtoedlo gtra mpafoctioe or moaay letkad- 
•n- rryra IS on,u par boa. For mla br 
P. K._Akla A Co. '

Farr, rteb blood is tba trua curt far m t- 
rousnam, and Hood's Muraaparilla a îba 
•far Trua Mood Purser and narra toeie

■Next time the government make • 
® loan it will have to require a 
rbcck nr deposit from biddera >s a 
gutrsnty of good faith and 6nanc al 
standing, or br oi^ra helmed with 
bogus bida. It ia aaid that a New 
York offioa loy bid for Il'O.OOOof 
tba hoi»d< at a price to he accepts I 
end sold out htr nght for 16,000. 
There are undoubtedly numerou 
itiataneee of this sort.

Xt 1Ca7 Do A s Mueh Tot T e « .
Mr Frrd Miibr, ot Irring. IH.. vrttra Ibat 

na bad a Serm  Kainty imubla few mmny
fa fa* 1>«* also

' fa* bladd»r waa ■fortad. He tiled mefiv

President Isaac Lewis ot Rablna, Ohio,
Is highly respected all through that 
aecUon. He has lived in Clinton Co.
7& years, and has been prasideht of 
the Sabina Bank 80 years. 11a gladly 
tesHAes to the merit of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and wliat he aa)’a is worthy 
attention. DAU brain workers flial 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla peculiarly mlaptcd 
to their needs. It makes pure, ricli,. 
red blood, and from this coinra nerve, 
mental, b^ily tunl digestive strength.

••lam glad to say that Hood^a Baiaapa- 
ilUa fa a vary good medictna, MpaefaUy 
as a blood parlflar. It haa dona me good 
many tlmas. For aworol yaara 1 aalfarad 
groatly with palna of

Neuralgia
tn one aya and about my tempfaa, aa- 
pecially at aight whoa I had bean hartag 
a bard day of phyafaal and mental labor. 
Itook manyrMaedfaa, but tbnnd halponly 
in Bood’i  BarmparUla wbiefaauiad me ol 
rhaumatlem, nanralgla and headache.
Hood ■a SanapariUa haa prorad Iteelf a true
trfaad. I  ofao taka Hood’s Pllfa to keep 
my bowels regular, and Uka tha pllla 
very much.** Isaac Lnwis, Babtna, Ohio.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

li the One True Blood PunSar. AUdruagleta. $L 
Prepeiedoely byC L HeodBOn., LewettMaae.

M ood ’s P i l ls
PROHIBITION OROER.

IT appearing tu tba Court that beretofora, 
to-wit: On tba Ttb day of March, a. D. 

1S3S, an efacliou wiu bald in tba variotw 
rotii-g plai-M in Young county for tba pur- 
ptMU of dHrrminIng wTirther nr not the mla 
of i. t<iaio-<ting liquors yhould ba prohibited 
whhin tba lirsltt of mid countv, and tba 
Court, slur opening tba mdfa and counting 
tba T<dm coat in mM rlrction Snd that a ma- 
)cw1ty of tba vutaa ao coat are “ for prohibi
tion/’ that it to luv, tiwt tha total number 
cf rotes cast wai One Tbouaand and Four
teen (loll) and that Fire Hundred and Nina- 
tsin(MS  ̂ were cart’-For l*n>hlkHi,»n’* and 
Four llun-Irvtl and Sinrty-#vv (4So) arvre 
“ again-t probibiti>.n’’Hnd it tbcc fore appear
ing that a majority of Twmlr-four {'U) ro’.at 
wa a nut “ for pr.>hibltion,’’

It la THtavrona ordr^ bv tba Court 
that tbs Mfa of iolnAiotUiig liquors vi'.bin 
tba limiu of Young oountr, laoNa. be and 
Ibe Min,# it befeliy abaoluUdy probibMad ai- 
oapt for the purp->.e» and uikIot the ragula- 
tiont pre>rriDed ly law, uatil turh lim • oa 
tbo qiuldled Voter- tba^n at a Irgal riaetloa 
brid lor that prirpoM. by a majority r<4e, 
ifar-ida otbrrurion It b Airtbar or^ed by 
the Court that Utia Order ba piiblialied ft r 
Aair nairarutivo waeka in atone nawapaper 
publulied fa V<aingamnly 
TIIK HT.kTE OF TE.XA1.1

CofjtTT or Voexo. I I
I, A. T. 0*v. < 'Wrk of the County I 

C  urt </ mid county, do ben by cvrigy ibat j 
ibv abo--a and fotagoii.gu a trucaio) norvet i 
aap3 of aa order pmead by tba ( 'ouii, itploro | 
sr«’ Court of Young maaty at a eponal ra^ 
rirm of mid Court, on Iba aigbleentb day of 
Man-b, a. n. 1004, aa tba mate aopanjAuf 
rarxfO litBuokA, IM  A idfonH tba 
mfajtm at said couiC '— ,

WHwrm. my band and aral of ndlea, 
Umham, raaot, tkia March IStb, 

IMS. A T. Uat.
t% C. C. Y. C. T.

VV

■BIGHAM & CRAIN,
$  ^

Have Removed to the Randolph Building, next door to 

the R. G. Gmlmm Drug Stoi«. where they have one 

' of the nicest and best stocks of

GROCERIES,
To Be Found An3rwhere.

They make a Hjiccialty of

F R E S H  F R U I T S ,  

V E G E T A B E S ,  E T C ,

And ai-e always supplied with

CHINA and JAPAN
ffaf A •X'TT' I  C  SqoAFes aod Cbalo Patt*i*i»--tb*
1 l r \  1 1 Latest Styles Oat—Price* 121-2, 14, 20,

22, 25. 27, 2S and 30 Cents Pes Yard.

The Latest Arrivals Consist of

oil Mattliii, flBdow Slades, Wall Paper, Clocls, Ilrren aid 
Flctare Fraoes. Tbese are all of the Latest Deslps.

Mmays on Hand a Varied HssortnMDt of

Faraltare, lattresses, Crocleri, Glauvare, Laips, Etc.
Call and inspect goods and prices and you will ba pleased with both.

W, S. McJlMSEY.
New Firm, New Goods.

Have Just Opened a Spick Span Hem Stock of

and FANCY G R O C E K I E S .

(fafa
Tor

For

For

For

For

For

-r^W IUL MAKE YOU LOWEST PRICES flHD OUARAHTEE TO PLEJISl.
FIRST N a t i o n a l  b a n k  b u il d in g .

You are RespectfaHy Invited to Call and Examine 0ns Poods and Prtem
For

They pny Csifli fur all

Marketable Country Produce,
And l*iin Always Supply •Their Customers With

Kverything in This Line.

Telephone Line in Connection. 
BIGH AM  & CRAIN .

a yaaragm ba fagaa thr um
w  Bvrtnr Hurrv and fauad taitaf at oara. 
■fajrir M U ^  it *rp««ially adapird to <«ra 
Ml Lh AT ircmKWi m$»4 <rfWw

—  afaMM fabant rrlfaf. Oar tr i*L »H  preva 
^M aCm rat. Fruv Mr. and fl.Ou. At 
P- A  Akiii A f V *  Drug Nora.

Borne stirring sernss have besti 
wilnosord in Frankfort, Ky., tbia 
week. The legislature has been 
bellotiDg for • United Slates sena
tor more than two months, sndrsp- 
rssrnlation was made to Oov 
Bradley that the legisletprs wet be
ing ooeroed and intimidated* by 
armed men to vote for certain can- 
didatea. The governor Ihertfurs 
called out the stale militia, 600 
Mrong, whotook charge of the slate 
house and allowed no one but mem- 
oere and offieere of the legialature 
to enter. The senate and bouse, 
aa well aa tha city council paoaed 
reeolutiona denouncing and con
demning Gov. Bradley for hia action 
in the premiaee. Not a gun baa 
been 6red, but tl • exeitement and 
apprehension have been intense. It 
is now thougiit the legislature will 
adjourn by limitation without the 
election of a Henalor.

WJUS-

Ify<*u don’t adrrrtise it ia rvitiriil 
that you are not iloing much buei
ness, end lik r iy  In do Irsa.— - —

Durlum Bulla.
I  have for aal< a few h:gh grade 

Duikani Bulla,ons rear old
r .  H I l t  .vT,

Druiiinii>nd, Yvuog Cu , I'ex.

P R I G R  B K O B . ,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

W e carry  a full and complete stock.
Fine HLt^d W ork a Specialty.

All R epairirg Tone Promptly at Low Figures.
O K  A  H A M .  X K X A S .

The siipmne ooirt of the Uiiilcii 
Histra has d--<*idell the (Irrrr count^ ' 
eaae and given it to the I'nited 
.Staler. Texas thus loses l,<̂ UU,0un 
acres uf flue lend, but furluhalely 
aha haa an abundance of land with
out it and poor oM Uncle Sam i 
probably needed I*. The prtsidrnt t 
has isaord e pmclamalton warning! 
the people to not locate any lands ' 
in Greer until it la properly opened 
to settlenirni, which will probably 
be dune at an early date.

Wcrit .̂ mIc Rubric .**'(pmit*. Kiist
Hrot^ers.

J. B. Noppif) H aPdtuapeCo.
dH£ C4tlfir/»6 MU IH M lI l i l -  STOCKOF

A full com crib and a fat smnke- 
liou/>ear<- twoofthe strongest planks 
in our economical platform.

Wherrm Mineral Wella hujr your 
Groceries f^oin Cogdell Rnia.

Virtue in

party, with Gold at a premium and 
a Gold Standard, you base con
stant faring prioae which brings to 
all (except capitalists and salaried 
officers) hardships, suffering, mis 
rrj, and pt might be aaid that tt 
la one of ̂ e  most powerful meane 
in use, bj  ̂ lbs crowoa of Europe 
to keep iri subjugation their sub- 
jucts, bull if your decision shell ! 
be lor bulb gold aod silver, with 
unlimited Icoinsge on equal terms 
aa money of final redemption, the { ^  ^ ^
mooey of our fathers, aolhoriseo | t n C  H a S t y  tS lS tC  
by Ibe oooatilution then with silver' ■ a* ^ * i
restored to the place it owupied ' Q Q Q »| jy ^ J *  Q l l .  
prior to 1873 ooni rati ion will cease, l 
expansion will revive rommerce, { 
the Bcrsiiible for gold will he a thing 
of the past, tramps and atrikes will 
be less freq lent, enforced idleness 
will diispptsr, the hum of industry 
will be beard lbr<Migiu>ut tbia fair 
lend of (urs, and glad faces and 
happy hearts will make these 
UiiilM Blatee the most prosperous 
nation oe the glolie.

A T, Gay, Ch’ io.
Dem. Ex. Com. Y. C. Texas.

ESGGIES

CARRIAGES,

SURREYS,

CDITIYATORS

XAMII f  ABAOiA.
Al

ThA
Jae*ea L- FteaMt, AUarmm, CMeage, 

aays: •’ !  ngard I>r. Kfag*s Mew l>itaorsrr 
as ae lAoal Paxeooa far t>>itgW, CMfa m 4 
Is m  V leialapatj, kevfag A fa eiy Am»- 
Nv for the M*t five yean, to tha esHusiae at 

^  kysMWs F*escri|afaei ar ophor prafere-

Maa Joke Attrmm, Keukws, lews, wrUas; 
•*I have h«M e Mfahter ef iha MaUvoM 
ihhgii|fa* Chweeh lee M jean or ptorv̂  oed 
have Msver fauag aejthhy as fctwMriiJ. or
•has esve tee aw* speedy ifaef as Dr. meg’s
Msw Dfaosvarj.” 7^  this Idael ( oegli 

new. Trial hoMlss fass at Akte's

It DOW transpiree that the bill 
granting lands to / ag^^for school 
purposes passed by j^ fouee over 
Clcveland’e veto was a bundle of 
jobbery, end numerous protests are 
being oenC to the senate from 
Arisons by repreeentativea of all 
political partiea asking that liody 
to sustain the greeideot’a veto.

kOheafâ toOpruafa.

Then why take 
it clear?

breaks the oil in
to drops so small 
that you can 
hardly taste it.

HACKS, 

lAGONS. 

PHAETONS, 

HARROWS.

ACRICULTUIIAl IMPLEMENTS,
. iwniD u u s, HUES, raips. pipma,in.

' IN FACT. CVCRYT HI3U FOUND IN A FIN9T CLAM HARDWAFI HOUSE.

Our Tiu End Repair Shop is Complete.
AND ALL ORDtRS WILL RE EXECUTED ON SNORT NOTICE.

A liapge Stock of Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Among which ere the "SUFERIOir »W000 AOUMWK" “CHMII.

TEH OMK" and other popular brands, which we ere eellitig 
Kemsotiable Prices.St

G R A H A M T E X A S .

BLECnO N  NOTICE.
Ketice b hereb- glvra test an slacttow 

wMI he held fa Drakam on the irsi Tuasifay. 
(Tth day) of ApeM, IMM, f«e the purpoee m 
eteotfag Ire  tTMtaas ct Orahaei Fuhlfa 
MrhooL A. X. Masar, Pies.

■, F. RwcMasoa, Hse,

PORTER & EDDLEMAN,
aMKUFMCTUflEFS OF MHO DtMLlRS m

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Whips, &c.to
Everything incur linekqit 

conHtantly on Imnd or madfc

to order on hliort notice.

BUGGY TOP REPAIRINfi pRO liPTLY ATTENDED TQ.

C. B. Nerwiaa, Prealriaat.
R. P. Arwold Pleat Vice Peeldewt.
J. B. Nerrto. Aeoowd Vice President.

ddii-

W. T. Stowart, Cashier.
J. n. Norwmn, Aae’t. Cashier.

The Beckham national Bank.

^DEALERS IN

S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y

GROCERIES.
E ast Side of the Square. 

GRAHAM, - • TEXAS,

c««

Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the Largest 
and Best Assorted Stock of

Dry Goods,Gifoceri es.lWillinry.Etc.
ln,This_Scfctlon of the Count- y.

t
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1 will sell you goods as chca|) ns any house in North
west Texaa. Will buy Cotton and \Mieat. Give me a 
call, Lwill treat you right -

D. M. H OW ARD.

I I  ~

X hoi

\

M. H. CH ISn , , 
Dentist and Photographer,

G^sAHAm , T e x a s .
Door Eolith of Shuipakcr

. DEALER IN

FU R N IT U R E , 
C A R P E T S

ffin d  Kouseholfl
i G O O D S s

L f  ' : .  •■■3

Window Curtains, Matting, Picture Frames, Etc.

Undeilaking a Specialty. Coffins Furnished Promptly.

Mineral Wells, Texas.

Capital, t leoroow. •g.ooa.

M in e ra l W e lls  Iiu m b e r Co,
Sû ecŝ ôl•s to the Carey-Loiiibai’d LimilAcr Co.,

Carry a 
Stock lim n s,!.....o

Sash, Doors, Etc. -  .
Liberal Discount on Large Bills. W .  L. iK E A R N S , M a n g .  

At the Old • Stand, Mincnvl Wells, Texaa.

Succceser to 

J. M. ROBERTS j *  CO.

Dealer in Liilcr, Si|les, Jdiiii,

borO, 
the k

At
A te hi 

KpnJ 
ativt

¥111101 Blinls, Brict, Liie, Falntr.Dilj, Etc.
Your Trade Solicited. M INERAL WELLS. TEXA^

FORT WORTH HOUSE, T. J. FOSTER. Propj
Kates $1 00  Per Day, ^ U X ) Per Week,

Ilieral fells, Teiai. FreeCarriaieloaiilfroii Bail Heiiei.
Opposite the Gibsop Well and the Sangcora Sprudel Wells and Batti Hoom.

If

ENSOR TREATMENT,
For the Cure of the Whiskey, Opium 

and Tobacco Habits.
DR. R. N. PRICE, A*:ent, Qraham, Texas.'

I  D  C ! I  h* I’M"* any rate nl RUPTURE A .  . '
'  1 U K11 >•;" knlfa "V hTprr drrmfa Inji-rtĥ ,. It
 ̂ , "’•"T ph'ritfan* whv hsv« bm rurnd by thb trsatmaat^Ai

CNree Absolutelj Gaaraateed-.No t’yre S i  PajN

/ a

J - v /
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T h e  L e a d e r .
Bbt
S! ^ ^  PobUtbtd Wftkiyby J. W. Gravn.

5ubscriptl<Hi $1.00 a Year.

l i  -
AliriOUHCEIIENTS.

(U N irt ie IS. M m  if thi DtaMweUa MaeWei,)
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Vor Couoty Judg«.
0. R. FINLAT,
B. 0. MoPHAILL.
J. 8. 8TARKBTT,

For County thd Dhtriot OWrk.
OaiA8. OAY.
AKDRKW O. NORBIS.

For County AUonwty,
JOHN C. KAY,

For County Trouauror.
J. A. DIXON.
T. *. DOWDLK.

For BhorUT.
H. V. WIIXIAMS.

For Tm  AtMWor,
JOHN C. CA8BURN,
J. W. OOBNRUUS.
F. 1* THOMA8.
C. 0. MAYR8,

« T. J. LAHONS,
1. B. PADUBrr.
8. H. JAMBS.
BBNJ. M08BLBY, Sm.
B. B. OARKBl'T.

For County Burrayor.
C. P. BBNSON.

LITTLE LOCAL LEADEKS.
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Tom Wnllaco U dowD with th «
.mMakB.

Early vegatablaa will aoon b« on 
(ha market,

lliaa Lou Mabry it aerioualy ill 
arilh pneumooia.

The oool weather haa been rough 
on early garden truck.

Smith Urovee and wife of Ulney 
Tiaitedfrienda in the city Ibla week.

Miaa Mary Oravea cloaed her 
achool in Took Valley laat Friday.

The Sunday achoola of the city 
are growing in oumberaandintereal.

I f  you need* a new carpet call on 
Shumaker Broa. and aara money.

Deputy Sheriff Preaton Brooka ia 
able (o be up after hiaaerioua illneee.

Graham Stewart, eon of Mr. and 
Mre. W, T. Stewart, ia aerioualy 
ill th pneumonia.

Baaler ie coming and dreama of 
the Eaeter bonnet are being iodulg* 

by Che ladiea.

FaiioF left thia week for 
tcKinncy. He will return, how. 

%rer, within a few weeka.

Mrs. E. E. Johoatoo left Monday 
ir D A mi and other pointa to buy 

of apriog millinery.

lorman ia wearing a amlle 
Idimcnaiona. I lia  a boy, 

re it ia juat like it’a papa.

ling mao who haa the 
propoee matrimony now 

old to wait till he ia aeked.

waa St. Patrick'a day 
off vary ouietly, aa it 

erred to an/ appreciable

ia a euoBment frequently heard 
lEW Graham ia pew|liarly blecaed 
in the miniatera tba rarioua 
charchea. ^

Met*ra. J. N. Adare and Neleon 
Ori^fm  ralumpd Wedoeeday from 
a boaineaa trip to Henrietta and 
other poinU^

TbFnew reaidcnoeofE. U. Wade; 
on South Elm atteet, hat bean com- 
plated aod^ now oocupia^ \Mr. 
Wade a r f family. * \

K T, Finch'a flna bird ^og'iTaa 
»tpn In t week and taken tqJadm* 

bold, wheke be war reoorered by 
the kbab* • of Jack oounty.

Commiaaionera’ court met Wed* 
neaday tQ count the rote in. the re
cent prohibition electbn. The rote 
tallied nut just aa publiahed exclu
sively in T hb L eader laat week-r- 
lwi‘nty-four mijority for prohibition.

Dr. M, H. Chiam went to Hen- 
aietta laat week to have a tooth 
pulled. The molar waa of peculiar 
formation and there waa not an in* 
atrument h ere that would axiract it. 
The doctor came back with a swol* 
len jaw, but it now about well again.

The weather Saturday night and 
Sunday and again on Tueaday night 
and Wedneaday was unuauaJly ae* 
irere. The rain, aleet and frost was 
particularly mugh on the fruit crop 
and it ia estimated that a great deal 
o f the fruit, perhaps fifty per cent 
of it, is killed.

C. P. Benson ia announced to*day 
aa a candidate for re-election to the 
office of' oounty surveyor. Mr. 
Benson is one of our oldest oitisena 
and has given universal satisfac
tion, so far aa we have been able tq 
learn, in the management of his of
fice. The office ia no sinecure, 
there being but little pay in it; but 
Mr. Benson is willing to serve an
other term if the people desire biiu 
to do so,_

Benj. Mosley, sr., announces in 
T ub L eader as a candidate fur Tax 
Aaaeteor. There ie no man in I he 
oounty with a more extensive ac
quaintance than Ben Mosley. He 
has been a dtisen of Graham fur 
twenty-two years and in all that 
time he baa been an upright citisen. 
He poseeses every qualification for 
making an efficient aMessor and if 
he Is elected the people will never 
have occasion to regret it .

Shumaker Bros, have just re
ceived their spring stock and thwy 
are underselling everybody. I f  you 
will call on iheoi they willoonvioce 
you of the fact by showing you their 
goods and price#.

Miss O’Donnell’s elocution class 
gave their third annual entertain
ment last Friday night, the Elias- 
ville band furnishing the music. 
The programme waa well rendered 
and very much enjoyed by all. 
Quite a large crowd attended and

For Prohtbitloniata and Anti- 
Frohlbltloniata.

Prohibition carried. The com- 
mlMionera’ court may be enjoined 
from countrhg the Vote before thia 
goes * into print. The Injunctioo 
will be based upon some mereteeh 
nicaiity to defeat the will of the 
majority of the voters of Young 
county, for men of debased appe
tites sre not willing to be controlled 
by the majority vote. There ia an
other question belore the good fath
ers of Young county that has never 
been voted upon and which may-be 
decided by each parent and an in
junction made by each against the 
sons of said parents. Sons of the 
most respectable parentage should 
be enjoined. They are each day 
taking away their life blood. They 
are seeking to destroy tbe^ own 
lives, many of them consciously 
doing so. They are enga|;ed in a 
habit that affects their heart, lungs, 
digestion, respiration, nerves and 
mind. They aye engaged in a bus
iness mure dangerous (o the young 
than drinking whisky under our 
present statutory laws. These boys 
and young men have been engaged 
in their business so long that their 
faces are pale and aaliow, their 
pulses weak and irregular, their 
minds clouded and weakened, their 
steps inelastic and unstable. These 
young people are engaged in a bus- 
inees that robs them daily of a 
small amount of change, and later 
of a medical account and gives to 
them a beast that they cannot con
trol. A few of these young men are 
moral and religious In a sense that 
they are not reepunsible for their 
actions because they ^know not 
what they do."

titill they are engaged in a prac
tice that will debase their moral 
character so much that they offer 
ioriulls to ladies in public assem
blages and in private parlors by 
lighting a cigarette and puffing the 
offensive gas into all parts of the 
room, greatly to the ( ffense of the 
sensitive .olfactory nerves of a re
fined and cultivated lady. The 
fathers have seen young men stand 
near the church doors, puff their 
offensive tobacco smoke to that the 

all pronounced the entertainment a j  *^ould carry it Into the lacM
iof all Ihe ladii^nmipy-YRii^ltie 

7T~lii"the Aublic buildings, 
uses, ckmrch bousei

sucQMa. The "pole drill" by 
number of liltle gtrle we* pa 
larljr pleasiag and die|tlaye<f' ihe 
thorough training which ihe itii|« 
folke had received from their egoel- 
lent teacher. The music hy the 
band was excellent and indeed ;|uile 
a treat.

B. B Garrett is a oandi.Iate lor 
Tax Asseaaor, and biagnoounce- 
ment will be found ip the proper 
column. Mr. Oaiyett is not a 
stranger to the pto^e, for he is an 
old dtisen agiThss been in the race 
before Md polled a creditable vote. 
He (is thoroughly qualified to fillShe position in a business like msn- 
ler, and if elected will make a 

diodel asaessor. Mi. Garrett wanU 
his friends to know that he is in 
the race and asks them to remem
ber him at the primaries.

The meeting, as announced, will

achool housiis. clAirch bouses and 
in our temple of justice in the town 
ot Grshaoi we can on any day see 
the filth of tobacco displayed over 
the floor and even the walls of these 
bouses. In the sraeu corner the 
church worship of some good broth
er is disturbed from the fact that 
he cannot kneel fur prayer with his 
new suit on without resting bis 
saintly body on squid of wet, soft to 
bacco. Cleanlineas is certainly one 
of the Christian graces andwre rather 
doubt any roan’s having full control 
of his spiritual life who engages in 
the habit in God’s temple

If the editor of T he L xader will 
give u/ space we shall give the 
physical and mental effects in next 
week’s issue from a medical point 
of view. We are not going to cea- 
sure any person-4n the next article.

begin with Hundsy’s services. Mon-1 but will give a sdentiftc discussion

Frank Giraod relumed 
Mineral Welle last

m

5 Attorney 
'V to his home at
"^onday aAer a pleasant viait to rel- 
atireb and friends in 6rabamt

Hdraee Dangerfleld, the ebooy- 
hued aeeietant at Dowdle A Hugbea* 
livbry stable, left Tuee^y lur Vicks- 
hni|̂  Mteiia®® ^ yieUfo his folke.

Brown MoJilton, Jno. B. Girand, 
Walter True end Tom Wallace were 
lammoned to Palo Pinto last Satur- 
4ay to appear before thegrand jury. 
Tbej^xetumed Sunday.

Miss Oasoe Brown has retiuned 
from a visit to Miaaouri where she 
eent a short time ego with relatives, 
rbo reUwn«d with her end will 
lake I W  bMN in Young oounty.

Uyoa M «4^oew  pair of shoes, 
maker b B L  wHl sell you the 
•lioee, fenMfieast money, than 
house In town.

Prof. Chss. E. Rope, phrenolo- 
i-n  has delirered several instruc- 

tnd entertaining lectures st the 
bouse this week. The pro- 

i|„for SSMSR to uaderatand his bus- 
liussiihefOUfhly and haa ’ thumped’ 

rt«bde of Mvaral prominent dt-

day, TneiMlay and Wednesday niglits 
will be obcerved as special seasons 
of prayer.for an ont-pouring nf the 
Holy Spirit upon the meeting, upon 
the work of the Christians and the 
preaching nf the Word. We earn* 
estly solicit- the co operation of 
every Christian. It eeema to be un- 
underatnpd that Mr. Mulkey will be 
here. He will not be here. I hare 
done my beat to procure his help, 
hut he says: " I  am tied down 
hard and fast till Norember. T 
wonld like so mneb to be with you." 
Let every worker rally to the stand
ard of the Lord, and great victory 
will be ourt. Work, watch, pray; 
continue in prayer. Yours truly, 

M. L. Moody.

H. L. Bentley of Abeline, will 
address ths people of Young county 
at the following place*;

Rliasirille, A pril 6th, 7 p. m.

aa we aiideratand it. M. D.

Fish Creek, 
Graham, 
Belknap, 
True, 

'Farmer,

7th,
8ih. 7:30 
9th, "  

10th, 7 
11th, 7:30

p. m.

The Executive Committee of the 
People’e Party will meet at the 
Court Houee Wedneeday, April 8lh 
at 2 o’clock p. m., for the piirpoee 
of fixing the time of holding the pre- 
dnet and oounty oonvenllons and 
to tranaact such other bueinett aa 
may come before the committee.

A. R. McDonald, Chairm'n.

Notice to Tax Payers.
Notice le hereby ^ren that tn 

tax rul ; will be cuieed on March 
31st. 'riease come forwsrd and set
tle your taxes by that time. Yours 
truly, H. C WttLtxAa,

Tax Collector.

When at Mineral Wells etop at 
the Mineral Welle Wagon Yard.

-

Ellaavilie Echoes.
Prospects ere fair for another 

frurt crop.
Mr. Starrettie living at home now.
Mr Kirklin ie having hie houee 

painted. Sam Hafris is doing the 
wora.

Com is about all |)lanted.
Prof. Bowron is disiting the band 

boys for a faw days.!
Mrs. Dr. PrlBra^id Mrs. W. T. 

Donnell have been on the sick list, 
but both are convalescent. ^

Dr. PsrroU is dangerously ill with 
a chronic stotnacb trouble at this 
writing.

Delyongand Xtkins say they have 
the fattest buh«h of steers in Texas,

William Pra>t had a finger hurt 
while playing bate ball at school 
one day last week, which was fol
lowed hy a nervous attack that 
would have proven critical but lor 
the timely administering of Dr. 
Price and son.

Mr. Cornelius was out a few days 
ago feeling of puliuia and examining 
the race track in this precinct.

The 14th Inst hse passed sod the 
comet haa not struck us. We are 
now breathing natural again.

Mr. Gus Young has gut hack and 
is looking well.

Our town bat been full of drum
mers this week.

Eliatville has three candidates 
that will announce in the near fu
ture. They will straddle the pro  ̂
hihition wave.

Our public school will be out in 
about four or five weeks.

They say Jerry Hlinson is going 
crasy, and the prevailing and ac
companying conclusion is, that be 
has already traveled the greater 
part of the journey.

JaasY 8, Mia b .

EVERYTHING SEASONABLE, 
EVERYTHING REASONABLE.'

e

f  I  ' I -   .  ______________________ _
We invite the people to call and examine our immense Spring Stock of

DRY GOODS GROCERIES.
Which afe an iving daily. Call early before the choicest goods are picked over.

. W E 3  S H O W H J T O -  T H I S  W B E J I C :

....

Elegant Patterns in Black Groods, 
Batiste, Nun’s Veiling, Mohair Black 

Lawns, Black Dimities and Dotted Swiss.

* C H A L L IE S
Are still jiopular and'^up to date. We 
show a full line in the very latest effects.

' l i n e n s

Are now the craze for spring dress gotxls

E M B R O ID E R Y  A N D  L A C E S .
100 Bolts Efamburg and Swiss Embroul- 

cries, ranging in price from 3 cents to 4Q 
cents per yaid. The very latest in Butter 
Colored Ijaces,” Linen Laces, Silk Laces. 
Lace Collars— see them.

P R IN T S . P E R C A L E S .
175 Pieces including all the stylish

We are showing the plain Grass Linen. ‘ Percale for Shirt Waists. The —
vw • ,1  IsitAMf T înPn in Prinfia
Barred Linen lAiwns, Lace Strijre and 
Dotted Linen Law'ns, Linen Batiste.

W HITE G C C D S .
100 Pieces of Cross Bars, Stripes and 

Dots and plain Muslins and Lawns.

D IM ITIES.
20 Pieces from the daintiest extra sheer 

fine cord, to the liest medium price.

D C T T E D  S W IS S .
15 Pieces. They are dainty, they are 

the liest and you will have them.

G IN G H A M S .
The very latest patterns in Zefthyr and 

Madras Ginghams. 20 Bolts Apron and

latest Linen eflfects in Prints, Gheviott 
1‘rinta, Shirting Prints, Calcutta Blues,' 
Ox Blood Reds, etc.

T H E L A T E S T
Chauielon, Mories, Organdies. Chiffon 

Crejies, Pelisses, etc. Table Damask, Tow
els, Bleached and Brown Domestic, Shirt
ings, Cliecks. A full line of

S H C E S .
All styles in Black and Tan Oxfords, 

Strap Saikdals and Slippers. We have 
tlie l)cst Men’s Plow Shoe sold in Texas.

C L C T H IN Q .
Don’t buy until you see our line of 

CLOTHING. Every Suit guaranteed. A 
new suit for one that ri|>s.Bonnet Checks.

Look For Our M illinery Opening, W ednesday, 26th.

.VES a t HOME IN Oi !BE.

m n i r i i l n L E  « » y .
South Bend Budget.,

Last Sunday evening, about five 
o'clock, while Ihe family were all 
abeent. Eld. H. J. Parker’s house 
caught on fire and waa burned to 
the ground with its enUre contenU. 
except a cooking stove. Mr. Parker 
and wife were away at meeting in 
Stephens oounty, and the boys, with 
some of the naighboriiig boje, had 
taken dinner at home and befura 
leaving bad awept the hearth of the 
fireplace. They euppoee the broom 
was left with aume fire in it, as (bey 

' bad not been gone but a few min
utes, but failed to notice (he fire 
until the house wao wrap|.ed in ita 
flames. Wink and Ford Parker 
experienced a very nartow escape 
frou. the falling in of the roof, while 
trying, though vainly, to save some
thing. The loss to (be family waa 
very great, as they were oomforta. 
biy fixed lor a rural home, and it 
leaves them in very^ bad circum- 
•tanoej^^ The entire community 
joina ill eympalby for them, which 
ia evidenced by the liberal aubecrlp- 
tiona to the eubecription list being 
circulated. The house which wae 
burned wae on the farm known i a 
"tba old McBrayer farm," and bad 
(be note uf being the oldest houee 
in this section of the country—the 
house in which the McBrayer chil
dren of to>day were bom and reared. 
A new bouse will be built soon.

Some miacieanl entered the house 
of Jesse Harrell last Saturday night 
and went away five dollars better 
off in hard caab. See! he ia one of 
these free silver agitators —however, 
he doeen'i seem to be much of an 
agiiator, but then it is obvious he 
ie in favor of free ailver. Isn’t it, 
JeaeeT The same thief attempted 
to break open another trunk, be
longing to Morgan Ansley who 
boards at Mr. Harrell’a but his 
(ima seemed to have bean limited, 
consequently he "made etepe from* 
ward" without fiyther booty.

About lha aame lime a window 
sash waa broken out of the sehuol 
houee. Suppose we build the new 
school bouse off the publio road- 
However, we can build it on the 
old site, weather-board it with 
wrought iron and ceil it with dyna
mite.

Mr. Weeley Norman ia hating 
vary good euooeaa with bis book,

"The Story of the Confederate 
States." It ie a eelf-aeller.

The roada bare have been divid
ed into thiee precincts with a trio 
of overseen in the persons W. 
W. Parker, J. W. Burgesa and J. J. 
Soott. Wa can't say very much 
in favor ot these gontlemen, be. 
cCuse we wanted the position very 
badly and we feel a degree of ani* 
moaity towards them. To think 
they would oppose a pereofT who 
so badly needs that great oompen- 

I aation and all those emoiunienta 
that Is to be derived Irom that office.

Whils in Graham tha other day, 
and while on the slump in favor of 
16 to 1, "Jarry Miah" lost a 
nickle’a-worth of stick candy. Tha 
writer was an eye witness to the 
"thievery." Gaa A. G ib .

John E. 
Morrison 
k Co’s

BIG M K  OF
DRY 0001

o t l i i n g : ,  

S h o e s ,  & c .
Rock Creek Cuiiinga.

Meesn. Ragland and Turner are I 
making preparation! (o fence 1280 
arret of land, known aa the Jooea; 
survey, and eoras of us think it | 
hard but fair. Free grass, in (hie 
part of the county, ia a thing of tba j

“T n. R... hi. .it. h- .h. l a t e s t  Designs
N ovelties, to 

“t .“ 'C;,h.d.h...h«.„.'besold a t prices

I

Including the

the Missionary BaplitU and tb« 4 ^  d f i f v  A.11 m m -  
Martinitea on Uie fourth Saturday i U . e i y  U l l

petition.in March. Di W itt.

True 'ndbita.
Farmers are busy planting com,
Thera ia considerable eickne*s 

here now, -Mr. Heakett and Mr. 
Leffel’t little boy being down with 
pneumonia.

The True base ball nine went up 
and played the Farmer boys and 
were defeated hy a aoore of 37 to 9. 
We are looking for them down next 
Saturday to play us again.

Mr. Allbritton and Mr. Sheets, 
with their familieB, came up from 
Jack oounty laat Saturday to viait 
friends and relalivea.

School IB meagerly attended this 
week on account of ao much aick- 
nest. Whooping cough ia epidemic.

There was not a very large crowd 
out at the spelling bee Friday night, 
but wa had spelling just the sama.

Mr. T. L. Richardson ia going to 
Graham this week to take charge of 
the Call. We wish him euceeee.

George Fugett waa thrown from 
hie horse Saturday, but escaped in
jury. B. N. L.

Ex-Coufcdcratca.
Young County Camp No. 127, 

Ex-Confederate Veteraoe, le hereby 
ordered to assemble at Graham on 
Saturday, March 28th, at 1 o’clock 
p. m. Every member required to 
be present. Our semi-annual duea 
are due and payable April lit, and 
every member who faile to pay ftf- 
teen cents to the adjutant on or be
fore that date will he auepeuded and 
hia nama draped from the roll.

O. E. F inlay, Captain, 
March 12, 1890.

m  Bargaiis!̂
Do not fail to get Jno. E .' 

* Morrison &  Co’s prioGH on j 
Groceries and Dry Goods. '■

cemetery ' EntcrtJilnment. j 
Thursday evening April 9, 1896, j 
(.Committee on chairs and benches;! 

Meeara. Andraw Norris, Columbus | 
Rickman and Major Girand.

Committee on Lights: Messrs. 
J. B. Crain, Bob Rickman and 
QranvilU Girand.

Door-keepers: Massrs. W. 8. 
MeJimaey and D. R. Akin.

Uahera: Maaars. 8. B Street, E. 
B Norman, J. B. Norria and C. W. 
Johnson.

Curtain committee: Mecare. Ja>. 
Porter and H. L. Mornaon.

fc^e Fe*afa/ff Far Fa/la.
Firat-clasa in every respect and 

will be sold at a bargain. Apply to 
W. I. T idwbll.

Awaroaa ,
N igb ea t M otion — W o M ’g  P a ir .

‘DR;

 ̂ c m sA iii^mm
P I M D D I

MOST PERFECT MADE
A putt Crape Crttm cf Tartw Powdw. Pies 
Arm Ammorua, AKitn or any other •duNwaat. 

40 YtA.RS THI STANOARa

CO M PLETE

' T O O K
To arrive next 

week.

Don’t fail to see 
our Ooods and 
Prices before you 
buy. .

No Trouble to 
Show Goods.

J N O .  E .
a

M o r r i s o N

&  C O .
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~1 rrekon thia u ip  ia a downrifbt 
Callora,*' exclaimed Louia Heaic>, ir- 

■rUabl^t aa he aM with hia friend. Or. 
H'un^il. ia their tent one ni^ht, after 
a tea koaiw’ atalk in the doaolate rr 
irioa at the hxM of the Uimala^aa. " I  
>otc we ffiv^ H np aa a bad Job and 
make traoka homeward.’'

.“ tVe*ee bcM uninckjr, that's all,** re
turned Dr. tVorrall "There are yaks 
about, for we came acroav their ‘apuor 
tOHlay up the lake. Ualloo, I^itia. 
wbat’a that thinir?"

l.ouia ha<l putted out kjs chrononae- 
ter as be was speakinir, and the doc- 
•or's eye chanced to caU’b the gfwfmw 
that dang’lnl from the chain.

••ThU**”  replied Louis, nonchalantly 
**Oh, -it's a little prewent 1 had from 
Toilardiiclhre he leftCalcutta. Neither 
taiuahle nor very ornamental, but 1 
keep it in memory of hinj."

The ohjeet which I»r. tVorraJI now 
aerutliiiaed with some deyree of curi- 
ewitjr was a oaoical-sbaped piety of 
frren  Jade, about an inch in lecirth; 
from the bate o f it projected a  short 
strip of tamiahed metal, and th rou ^  
<tiis metal a hole bad been bored. Ur. 
Worralt looked long and carefully at 
th" article.

"V^bei c did rollard get it?" heaakrd, 
a giraty look on hia face.

.............
fart Into

"Well, he oatue aeroM it in this ver 
neighborhood, I believe. 1‘erhapa,

of

tNigbt to nay—putting the 
plain Kngliah—be stole It."

"How did he beeome possenaed
u r

"Oh. by some means or other he se
cretly obtained acoees to a Itrahmin 
temple, in which an elaborately Jew
eled image of Sira was enshrinrd. The 
Jade teeth of the idol were fixed into 
thtir sockets with gulden arrvwa, and 
I'ldlard, desirous o f hsving a inemento 
of his haziurlous enterprise, broke one 
of the teeth off, atd carried it away 
with him. It was the act of aa teono- 
rla«t, a vandal, but—"

“ You dou't mean to tell me," cried 
Dr. W orrall. eacitedly. "that thia is the 
i-olorious Ubaratra tooth?"

".Vow you mention it, 1 nN-ollect 
that was tlw name of the temple—the 
Itharatra temple. But why notori
ous

" It  appears that the llboolancesi 
lia«y a special regard for these teeth. 
I rrtain scores or inscriptions u|ion 
them- lir.ng attributed to Drshma'c 
own hand. It was the double triaiv'lr 
cut into the face o f thia piece o f Jade 
that caused me to question you red|iret 
Ing it. .\ d<wrripiion o f the ml^n<r 
tooth was circulated tbroi^bout the 
district, the rajah o f Waysnu offering 
a substantial reward for its recovery 
I f  you value your comfort and rah tt 
l»u ia, I would adtiae you to grj rwl of 
tbs stooe at U»e earliest op|iortnnlty. 
Many a fanatic would not connt 
tost if b - could only obtain possession
of the tooth, sad many who are not 
fanatics would have little scruple 
about killing you for the sake of the 
reward."

no idea I was carrying such 
::!) article about «  ith me." re 
^  with a laugh. "Here it

a
-.•„in ^ r i  

T/ sirtiig  up stiffly, 
that?"

He roae to his feet, strode past the 
tent pole,, and lifted the flap of the 
tent. I'or a minute he looked keenly 
out Into the night. Hstraiag.

" I  must hats been aistakra."he said, 
rt turning. " I  thought I heard stealth) 
footsteps In the grssa. But there's no 
body sbi>nt.~

"Tbe w ind among the lenrrs. that 
wa* all," opined I/onia. with a yawn. 
r i  my, Worralt, I think 111 turn In 
I 'm  dtwd benl."
i Tbe <t«)i t.:r followed hia eompanton's 
f\eampls, and within half aa hour the 
Ito win were deep in slumber. How Ion it 
liOula had sl -pi he knew not hefor~ 
he awoke with a sbitrr. the cold sight 
sir hea' j  full n|ion his fare. And 
no wonder—for there, not a yard from 
his head, the tm t cloth was dangllr.g 
loone. While be was dreamily debat
ing the means by which the caava« 
aonl.l be rrfastrned ~With the least 
jmAunt o f esertina to himself, be mw 
a hand thrust into the opening. Louiv 
gasrd fixedly. Tbe rtoth was cautions

to koep olone at his hsela, he broke out 
Into a ruB eaatsrprd.

"Look, sahlht" cried the shikan, 
pointing. "Yaks asake for tW  mil 
lak. W'e cut off earner this way.**

"Is  thia our path?" exclaimed Louts, 
hesitaUng.

"T e<  .sahib," returned Chuta Sen. 
who, hampered'with the gun, hud onc<‘ 
moie taken up tbe rear. "Yaks soon 
pans below. Haste, sahib, haste!"

Ixiuis needed no urging. Oowu tin- 
steep he yvent—reckiemly enough, con
sidering that but six feet o f stony leilgc 
separated him from the brink o f a guii 
31)0 feet sheer—over bowlders and tuv 
socks o f eoarne growtJh. where a sl’p 
o f the foot would hare Ixen f.it il 
Dowa. down — now leaping, iiov 
sci-ambling on all fours—for fully &<■- 
miautea Then he stopped d?.-ui, with 
blanched fare. Before him and to ii»s 
right yawned cavernous de[>UiB; cn 
bts left hand was the I'crpeudlculiir 
face o f the nvouptaia. The cliff path 
had ended.

"What do you mean by ckotuirg 
thia route?" cried la>iiis, angrily. “ \V» 
can't get any farther. Let us go baek, 
or we shall miss tbe—"

As he spoke he turned wrathfuilv 
npon the shikari. The words rhoketl 
la his throat. Half a dozen paces Ur- 
hind him stood Chuta Sen—half smil
ing. half scornful, wholly aclf-pav- 
•eased—the loaded g\in held at the "pre- 
aenk"

“ Ferlnghee," be aaidr a metellic rinp 
la his voice. “ I want the tooth—the 
sacred tooth o f Siva!"

“ A h l"  ejaculated Louis, flinching be
fore the black muzzle. “ That’s it, is 
it? So it  waa you who were pryin*; 
round tbe lent last night; |ierha|is it 
waa yon, too, who attempted to rob iia 
while we were asleep."

“ The tooth!" repeated Chuta Sen. 
'Nlive me that and you go safe. I f  no. 
then 1 shoot and take Ik"

The bantering tones in w hich Chute 
Sen B|M>kr told Louis that he hml not 
to (leal with a religioua zealot'—indee<l. 
the mere fact o f the man's refraining 
from killing him without arrupic ma<!r 
that poifft sufficiently certain. No- 
ti**rly  tbe. sbikazi had in his mind the 
reward offered by the rajah to the re
storer of the purloined tooth. This 
knowledge inspired Ixinis w.th some 
degrsa o f hope. It would be idle to ex 
pect aid from Dr. Worrall, who at that 
moment was probably miini away; and 
yet IiO<iia did not relish yielding up hiv 
poaaesalons without even the show ui 
a struggle. Only one course rema ned 
—he must temporize with the fellow. 
and i f  possible outw it him.

"Ixmk here," he sakl, palling the 
wedge o f green > d e  from his |io«-ke( 
"The thing's o f no value to me. You 
shall have it if  you put down that gun."

"Noi no." replied Chuta Sen, warily. 
"Throw it to my feek ao I can pick It 
up. Tbe sahib murt not move till 1 
rench the top o f tbe recks, or I ITR. 
There I east the gun over the e«Igr, and 
then tbe sahib may catch me—if hr 
can."

A Wonfiarfal laatltatlaa.  ̂
Thera is aa institution in this oountry 

s  hots history of leanarkahls gruarth must ba 
oflnlMust to thorn acquainted sdth it. WHh- 
a futr skuit yeaia it has groan from a Teiy 
small beginning to onaoTtbeffrit inttituUoas 
c t the land. Selling goods a ijt doas direct 
from tba monuflirtarer to tba cunsumer oa 
oa'aconomio,^oae small profit plan, its busi- 
Dtas has Mlarged until it now occupies one of 
the largest business bkteks in f?hloMgo and 
etnployt between 400 and 600 p»>pla Its 
antirs eslsblishineni is doaoled to out,-of-U>wn 
mail order Irsda. Its womicrAil groarth is 
evidohoa of ks sterling integrity, entraordinsy 
aliillty sstd unquestionsd financial standing. 
Ill fact, are are In receipt of s letter fVom the 
2fstionaI Bank of Illinois, of Chicago, one 
of Uio largr^ and roost reliahle financial in- 
etitutiusM in Chicago, a coacera’ with s cap- 
Hal o f $>,000,000.00; sbo s letter from the 
Matktaal.iiaiik oi tbe Kepublic, of Cbicagn, 
one of the toiindesl* financial instilutiiHts in 
Illlnuis, wih a capiUl of $t,000,<«0.00 
wherein they say that they am personally ac
quainted wkh the stockholders, *tbat tba in
stitution is reputable and thoroughly respon
sible, and that confidence can ha had in any 
repmeiitations it nukes," In feci we are in 
receipt of indisputabis evidence as to the le- 
liability ."of this institutina, s-d are reei'sstb 
in saying tlwt our readers can place implicit 
confidence in this house, and Uiat they.arill 
receive the same prompt, carafbl and cour
teous treatment t̂bo nseuibers would like to 
receive were they injyour plaos.

The wonderful (scilKiea  ̂ of thia institution 
i foi^supplring^mcrchandise sl manufacturers’ 
prices is certainly of greati interest to all soon- 
ointc buyers.

The firm to* whichtthis article refers issues 
a king list o( advertising matter . încluding a 
mammoth catalogue and mani tpaciai oata- 
toguas, nil of which they mail to anyone. In 
Ihct they are* so thoroughly'organiaed that 
they nutka it vary easy to ^do trading wHh 
them by msdl.

Tbe consern 'to"which^hl•*a>ticU refers ie 
authorised and incorporated under tbe laws 
of the state of Illinois, with a lasiCcapitsI of 
$160,000 00, paid in full, and is* Sts as 
Rosbuck a  Co , I ’ i  and 176 West Adams 
street, Cbicagn, III.

ty rniord. aad ow Use monr'a ray. 
fnrearin which, pro 
teal, swept graUy 
la aa aver wklealag

glisteaed wpoa a 
traded into the 
from side to aide. 
a»iai-eirele.

IxMiis rolled over a'oiarleasly aixl 
slutchrd t ^  gropiag limb-with botli 
h.a liaads. The ttig of aar was riairn*. 
but brief, for Louis* fingers slipped 
down hia adversary's a m  sr If il were 
tbe body s>f ^a eel. The vigor be had 
WMd. Urns naezpretedly released, ahot 
h'm iiockwanl n)>oa Dr. UorrxJI. who. j 
alarmed at his frVada kallsoa. had | 
riara into a sitting posture. Before 
they could “sort thraaaelvea out" the | 
wosild-he pilferer—for there could b - , 
no doubt III*  tatroder waa upon plan - 1 
der bent—had utterly ranisitrd into j 
apace. Nor. although they at once 
rouar-d the ii^mates o f th« camp—their I 
lliadoo heairra, porters and attend- | 
anta—couM Use slightest trass s f Use , 
M arauder lie dlsnoverod.

Next morning, w hits the hunters ' 
wers imbil>iac their ra 'ty  breskfast, | 
tbrir guide, a llhootaneae shikan. 
erfuta Ben, came runing hreathleanl{y 
into camp. He had already lieen to 
the top o f aa adjoiaing bill, frosv> 
ahesiee he had sees a herd o f yaks 
graxiag in the valley beyond.

Bwallowing a hasty m-wL the Eag 
liahiaen shoaldrrsd theie weapons and 
set off to the spok There, far be
low they could ciiscera a doaea ur at 
o f tbe wild oaea. mnru brown dots on 
ths plain, tirowaiag pisridly upon <he 
spsrae herlmge. It  bees use aeeesssry 
ts exercise ths aUnoat castioa in ap
proaching the herd, and a coarue was 
aeoordingly shaped roaad a humamck 
o f ths hill to leeward, this detour bring
ing the hunters within n-nshot.

Mngliag oat their anim.-Ua, Dr. Wni- 
rall aatd Louis fired logvtber. Th>- 
alanosJ yaks brake up in disorder, 
most p f them stampeding up tbe val
ley. while three only sad one o f theae 
evidently wounded badly—b u r« away 
la the oppetoita dlrretioa. Dr. Uorrall 
foUosrad by the two lliadoo servaolt.

pell-amlJ seur the bowldsta in 
the hope od hsadlag the larger h< rd 
at the afck of the hollow, and so o* 
ffettiag aaafher ahot at theta. Lf>«.x, 

elected to | araue 
the hail he had wnonffMl, which, from 
tta lahuved flight, be saw aiuot soon 

o f axhaoBlaa, Handing his gun 
fpC'.hbta Baa. aad orderii^ that worthy j

“ Very well." said Louis, biting hi« 
lip. “ Here it is."

The piece of Jade dropped a couple 
o f feet la front of the wily biilsman. 
As he rrookrd his bapLte order to rein-
it, the gun in was new*

ty right hs
thakJ^^ **^ '*^  f»*r aa

ir.ttani I>iMiis had flurg himeelf 
^ n  the Ivnt figure. The wrapnn fell 

with aclaiu-r to Uve earth, and the two 
riM'D grspj'ieil ia tieroe rouUtct.

To ami fro they swayed la ma<f striv
ings. now on the varge nf the d i.. ; 
Leiglik and anon clone prrserd sr.-ilnii 
tlie mlamaal face o f the leell.ng rreg.- 
rmUcnIy the I the shikari shook bin 
.-irlf firr. With a snarl of hnind. tli>- 
light o f incrvler in his ryix, hv- rush'-,: 
ufresh U|x>n tiouis with outrlretehe,) 
hanila. Tl>«- other sprmrg a-ii' - ftly. 
sncl Chuta Sea. unaMe to rherk h-* 
own Imiirtua. waa lauDvbvvl avtr liir 
«dge o f t l^  r.arrow platforui li.totpce-- 
TItere raiue the hiss o f tbr falling lioti) 
—m lor.g-<lrawn wail—a sicki i; tg  Lbu 'i 
- and silent'--.

TaLIrg up hia gua. Ills fare p.'l!:.l 
his eyes wid.- with horror, {.uu'e fire*' 
Into the air. -A fte r  an inlerv.nl l.< 
al!p|ied In soother rartrklge r.i-d tir-vt 
apmin. Soon he beard Dr. Worrnli'r 
I'riea, and prrwrntly that g-'i.lkman. 
with his atirmlantx. appeetvd r.on  t.i' 
vpok Louia lelairvi v.luit lta«l orenrmk 

“ I waa afrawt pt something o f th's 
sort." said the doctor, picking up tb< 
Jade tooth, which still lay wbcrv- it h.̂ d 
been flung. "Have you any furtlu i 
desire to rrtain thia thing?"

" I  never wish to set eyes oa it agaia "  
returned Louis, firmly. "I've  had 
•lulte rnoogh o f ik "

’'Then here If goes." nnd with th-nt 
Dr. Worrall cast tbr “ tarred tooth" 
far out over the rocks; it fell with a 
splash Into tlte foaming torrrnt at their 
lass. "Now, we'll look for Chuta Sen •- 
body and carry it up to the ncarret v il
lage. He stumbled oufir the.jilliff. that 
hi all. You nndeistaZMl? At the sane 
time. Louis, in ensr uglwrumota shout.l 
ariae.^I think it would be weU to ter- 
minnte otw hnnting expednioa at 
om e." ■'

And that is precisely w hat vsiu done. 
—Lesito'a Pleasant Hours.

ARE YOU'
BANKRUPT in health,
constitution undermined by ex
travagance in eating, by disre
garding the laws o f nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

N E V E R  D E S P A IR
Tutt’s L iver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt’s Liver Plils
an absolute cure.

H. SCHUSTKIl.
M A N l ’ K A fT t lR K R  OK

BOOTS and SHOES.
UH.IHAM, TEXAS.

All work in th  ̂
tod ncstlv .Jid , 
To*i wilffiad mj 
awest prifw*

Root and Rhoa lias axsro 
iptly. Give MS a tK 11 

wu jk first daaa sad at U a

JOHN FOBLVANH,
M anufacturer and Dcalex i

BOOTS «i SKOESi
nit.lK.l.M. TE.V.IS.

I have s targs and f-oMplats stock and < 
rs na thoil aifill nr>Ws na thoH aotirw.

Ail kinds of repairing naotly doas. Priew 
rrason^kla. Otvfi om b trial.

tl^Rbnp UMt, aid# Public Squsra.

Good' Newspapers
A T  A V K R t  IX )W  P R IC E .

T H IB E V I-W rE K I.T  NEWB (O.lves- 
tnn or Dulios) it puhhthed TustAiys and 
Prklayt. Eav-k issua cowitts of sight pagst. 
Thera art tpsrval dspartmenta fus ths hnn- 
art, ths lad es sad Uw hoys and girb, hssidvt 
a wosid of gsasrwl news mattos, Ulutirstod 
artidsa, etc.

We.dlsr
T H E  b E I I - n K K K L Y  N K W H

AND T U I
O R A H A I  L E A D E R

lor 12 nmoths lor ths Wnr sluhbing pries o
$I .76 cash.

Thi4 girsa you thrro tapers a week, nr 164 
pagTira )ser, for sYi^rvfhiutty low pries.

your #*ii St once.
T

—Tlte eyeball rests in a cusbioa of fak 
by whirb it is duiroomled on rvery 
aide. When the aystetn becomes great
ly emaciated through ilisraae thia fat 
la abaorU-d and the eye ainka further 
lata the bead, thus giving tbe sunken 
sg iearane-rorfm icTn lD di^raM

Taw kddnm whS dz ssstt 
la *a e 5 5 3 m  w cw Heed.

IS, MS fvin let mM- 
sot, «< SOS |valh t»- panu I Mvt, fiUCto I
^SM nwM S^ Csf

Nn PIpNlI UNk Cl.

p &  W a t c h  _
f o r  N o t h i n g

SENT K>STf»AIO

m  EXCHAIGE FOR 100 fOTPOIIB,
•n . i f  vnu nntrxR.

F O l t  COUFONS IITD $L00 IN  CASH.

YhS waM is atcM. cmS MeMseaer. gtoct a«Mi wM sad sat. Tsu ■ 
•ad SM sssfvs issiSv sack | Macs Mg sa4 Iws ssuaMS 

taatoa sssa 4 saam Mg sf ^

BLACKWELL’S GENUINE 
DURHAM TOBACCO.

BUCKWCUt DURHAM TOBACCO C0„ Diirinm.N.C.

B9-START
THE

e iRL
RI6HT.

When the girl cornea to be a uromsn— 
It she starts,out in vigorous,look ouk _ _

vromauly health then it is pretty~safe to 
say she will be a healthy, attractive, 
brantiiul woman.

The is^im iing of womanhood la-tbe 
real crisis in a woman’s life. Nearly 
always something ia wrong then iif the 
distincUy feminine urgaus. klaybe it 
isn’t very serions—no matter—the time 
to stop disease is when it staxta.

McELREPS
WINEOFCARDUl
vrill bring girls safely through the crisia. 
Taken at the first imlicotion of weak
ness, it never fails. It regulates the 
monthly periods with perfect pweeision.
Its action is direct upon the ieminine 
organa that d̂>uve all uthera, ought to
be strong and well.

Start tlie girl righk Don’t  expose her 
-a ana tortures of uragRto tbe daogera and tortures of droggiog 

weaknciw, bearing down (wins, uervoua 
proetration sud the debilitating drains
so common to women.

ScElree’ t  Wine of Cardai, is a home 
traatment. It does away entirely with 
abhorrent "local examinations.*'

•sM s ta tM  a BstHe kv Pvvlwv la P.«tatM>.

Your Face

MSemnilacliiiia

M cK in ley  T r im s.
'T h e  Republican party w ill make 

a strong bid in its national plattorm 
for the a ilver vote. I ( m action at 
St. Louia waa a foracaat in the pTtt 
form o f the O h io Republicaos, adop
ted fitColuiubna W ednesday, which 
it ia  underatuod waa written by W in. 
M cK in ley , probable nom inee for 
president.

That platform  ie almost an exact 
reproduction o f the Democratic na
tional platform prom ulgated iul89'2 
The sim ilarity is apparent aud sng. 
gestive:
Dsmocratic National Ohio Republican 

Platform. Platform.
Ws bold to tbausa Wa contend for bon- 

of both gold and rilvar art money; for a cur
at the lUndsrd money rency of gold, silver 
of the country, snd to and paper with which 
the coinage ^  both to measure our ex- 
guld and silver, with- ohanget that shall be 
out discriminating a- as sound os tbs gov- 
gainst either uieW or eminent end at ant»r- 
cbsrgs for miatsgs. nished as its b. nor; 
but Uis dollar unit of snd u> that end we fh- 
roinsge ol both meUla -vor bimetalism and 
must M of equal in- demand tbe use of 
trinsic and exchange- both gold snd silver as 
sbls value or be i^- Standard iiioiiay, eith- 
Justod through inter- er in accordance with 
natioMi agreement, a ratio to he fixed by 
or by such saieguards International agrea- 
of l^ialation as shall ment if that can baoh- 
insurs the mainten-Uined, orsuohrartric-
ance of the jrarity of Uons and such provi- 

Ir and tba sions le bo datormhied

s a y

y @ M '

k i s .

PINCH TENSION, 
TENSION INDICATOR

ADTOMATIG TENSION RELEASER,
The moot compleu aad oMsfal 

added to aay aswiag i

DfiraWy fiafi Heefiwely ■alH.
Bf Ftaa FMab aafi FarNat AtQaatMaL 

B«wa A U  BswMIa ArtMaa,
JU4 win serve and pJUse yoa ap to the fisU 
fcmlt o f yowr sxpectataooa.

Acm ra De au ib s  WArrrxD ia waooew- 
|tod terriiory. Liberal terms Address,

WHITE SEWne HACHIIE C(i'•I
OLEVKUkNO. Ow

KoK tAAl K B Y"
V. F. G O R R IS S E N .

..TH E ..

ELDREDSE

the two metal 
equal power of vrarj by legislation as will 
dollar at all timm in teours tbe malnton- 
the markets, and in slice of the parity of 
payment of debts, snd ths values of tbe two 
we demand that all metals so that the 
peper currency shall purchasing and debt 
be kept at par whh paying power of the 
snd redeemsbls lo tallar, whether silver, 
vucb coin. gold nr paper shall be

at all times equal.
I t  is imposaibla to resist the con- 

closion that Mr, M cK in ley  pilfered 
his nnnibug platform from the 
humbug contrivance foisted upon 
the Democratic oalihual coiiveiitiou 
o f 189*2 by Mr. W illiam  C. W hitney 
as the personal agent o f Urover. 
Cleveland. I t  was recently charged 
by M cK in ley 's  opponenla that he 
waa too friendly to a ilver and lie 
hastened to deny the accusation 
with ihe aeaertion that be would 
not have the Republican noroina- 
un any other than a gold platform . 
Ilia  most active newspaper organ is 
the Cliicago Tiracs H erald , whose 
proprietor, Mr. Kholsaal, waa hie 
o iiie f adviser and trustee in his 
financial troubles. In  a lead ing 
editorial pulialied the day Irefort 
the Columbus t'o iivn ition  the Tiroes- 
lle rs lil saiti the financial plank o f 
the St. Louia platform  "m u st be 
SkoUy_/ree from verltal ur other 

trickery .''TT inust^e fiffi ttOMfirured,

T l o c

Goamiitkd Equal to the Best

ODREOBE MWHFACTHHim C$
B C L V IO C R C , IL L .

ahsiilute, plain aod sincere afeer^ 
tioD that, w hile s ilver hae its p ro
per place in modern currency, 
there ie but one standani o f  money 
io  the world recognised ae supreme, 
nam ely, go ld .

Th e reply to thie ie a declaration, 
written by W illiam  M cK in ley  him- 
•elf, that we favor bim etallism  and 
demand the uee ol both go ld  and 
• ilveraa  standard tLoney.”

T h e  explaiiaUoii o f th is is that 
Refkubliran leaders, including Mr. 
M iK in ley , have et last waked up 
to the fact the west is thoroughly 
iu earnest in its demand for fn  r 
oo iisge, and that a gold standard 
platform at dt. Louis would mean 
certain defeat.— Fk W ortti GsM tte.
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, everythliig that*.
I JAM What yu .

Ihiy a bag o f this Celehrated Smoking TobMco, utd rewT the 
atapoa, which gives a list o f ottHcr premiums and how to gal them,

a e tn r  .T«aiPfi AcecFTtD. #

K, whether yu. buy o f M  er M fi 
I profit from nsaker 10 taas. Oailh

A

I  have no patience w ith  the litt le  
preacher who proclaims that tiqleaa 
people believe certain things and 
arc haptiied ■ in a particular w ay, 
8 i. Peter w ill meet thtm  outaide 
the iasper walla o(.the N e v  Jerusa
lem  w iih  the fiat o f  their heaveuly 
father, aod that -they aball fn u la  
in eternal fire. Im agine that dear 
Lord, who is aaid to b a re  loved 
sinners that he died to save them 
from death eternal, looking over 
heaven'a holy battlement, and ob- 
aerving $ miaerable mortal plung
ing duwiiward to bis doom, leaving 
behind liBm a atreak o f fire lik e  a 
fa lling s t ir , his face diatnrted with 
fear, his svery hair erect and sing
ing like aljjewaharp. H e  aaka 8t. 
Peter: "W h o ’ e that?”  "O h ,”  aaya 
the man alt ihe door, " th a t ’ s okl 
John 8m iih , Th e Lord goes over 
to the prophecy desk o f  the record
ing angel and turns the leaves o f 
ledger. H e finds the name John 
8m ilh , and on the recording page 
theae entries: "P a id  his debts, 
his parents were proud o f h im , his 
w ife worshiped h im , hia children 
adored him , his neighbors banked 
on him, Ihe flowera o f  hia grave are 
watered by the tears o f the poor.”  
On the debit page he reads: 
"W e n t  fishing in  8unday, there 
was a misque on his baptism , doubt 
ed Christ d iv in ity ; when smitten 
on one cheek he made Ihe smacker 
think he’d heenamuch by a cyclone; 
kissed his neighbor's w ife .”  Uood 
bye, John !— Iconoclsst.
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Carmichael, 
Franklin & Co.,

GENERAL
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EAST SIDE SQUARE, GRAHAN.

Years may pass and tbe apring- 
ing steps o f youth beooma la g g ^  
and. laltering with age; the form  
may bend under yeara.of care, and 
Borrow, lha hefol may b M om . 
wluianed with the anow o f m any 
wiutars, but the reoolleoliona o f  
ch ildhood are atill fresh in onr 
roemoriee. H ow  important that 
they should be pleasant. Y o a  o f 
the white heads aod furrowed 
cheek who read this know that 
thia is true. W hy, then, allow  t b .  
anxieties and reepunstbilitie. o f  life

XII «'>rk in ouriiaa nMtIy and proonpUy 
aiecutr’  .ixrit notice lor Cash.

tiivs »• a  trial. Bstisrsclion gusrsBtoed 
in svrre |«s«lcuUr. ^

to creep Ih and crowd ont all 0 t
ia not on ly hrightt-st and befit.
tlial wluch laeU lougrist io lifaT.

A\AR5EE house,
T. C. MAWfiCfi. PftOeWl.TOW,

Fifvt-claw rt 
custom suliritod

every res|pset. Transient

No subject iamore wriileu or preach- 
rd  shout by iiroralisis than thia, 
yet they never exhaust it. I l  i .  
rad In ih iiik  it is always needed, 
and sadder to think there w ill hard
ly Ire a lim e when il  ia nut needed, 
—  Farm Journal.
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Kfiectiva Novrnilef 2f!i, H*S6.
No. 1 Ixavst VI'sathsrford Ifr.fifi m 

■* Arrive at Mineral Weils 12:00 p. at. 
No, 2 Lewves Mlnersl WelU 7:00 a. a|, 

•• ArrivM s l WMtberford fi:fi7 '* ' 
No. fi Lrovs WMlbesTfird 4:10 p. m> 

Arrive st Mlnorai Wslli fi:fi0 p. m. 
No. 4 Lmvm  ** ** 2;S0 p. as.

Arrives at Wmtherford 1:30 p. as. 
HrmrsT O.LT,

No, ■ Itotve WMtherford 10:fi8 s. pt> 
Arriras Mineral 16 alls llifia a- as. 

No. 4 lo w s  Mineral Walls 8:00 a- as.
’* Arriveat Weatherford V;00 a. ra. 

Mskin, close ceaasrlion wUh all Texas fr 
E*aeific trains at Weatbseford pdso ouoasrting 
arith Hants Fa Kailsray.

W . C. PlTRBBSS. P. A. P. A

I  WE WANT
YOUR TOOTH 

? BRUSH

Trade. Vt'ti LhlnliJ 

S w e  deaerr* it. We kR«w| 

@we ran «n lt jtom Im

f
Said qnallty.

WEATHIBFOBD HIDE CO.,
Pay lbs tltgbeat OMh Market Fries for

H I D E S ,  
P E L T R I E S ,  

E T C .
Sat isfoction Ousrsirteed. Oivs us s trial. 
Tnrk Avsnua. Near'Chmeron’s Lumlrar 

Yard, WEATHKKKOKD. 'I'KXAS.

J. M. HAMAN, Agent.

RAL

l yNTOOMERY WARD *  OO.* 
III-II6 fitielMgan Are.,

A woman in Kokom o changed her 
name three times in  three minutea. 
8he began aa M rs. Francta M . 
Trader. Secured a d ivorce and 
had her maiden name, O live  Sm ith, 
restored to her. Procured liccu fe 
before the ink waa dry on tbe 
d ivorce docket and waa married 
forthw ith  to Joseph M. T y le r .

"Proorafitiuation  ia tha ih ie f oi 
t im a .”

W ELLS, TEXAN.
Um groatost wstoriaf 

South, It reaobod only via ths 
, Mlnsrsl Walls snd Northwori- 

Kzeursion tickets are oa sals 
icipal roads of the State. All 

Santo Ps oiM Texas A Pacific trains make 
connootion fit WMthsrford, Texas, for Min- 
oial Walls. Por flirlber pailicutsr*, sddrwa, 

W . 0. VDKBieH, I 
O. P. A P. A., WMtharfnrd, Tszaa.

MINI 
Rapidly 

pla^ of 
Waatberft 
srn Railwa; 
with tire

Try our DeatlfHee. It 
I  will plfaM y«u. EltNer 

Liquid or Powder*.

iRyus* Listap Balm,
Ifl fiB Abfloluto Cure fog 

% Coughs fiod Coldfi.

I B. IKIll & CO.
DRUOGUntL J

I0
W ANTEIh— Ŝovoral trustworthy gsa-

tlomen or ladtas to UVWfTI T v * *  ^  . 
eatabHshsd, rsliahia hoof^ aafi
sxpsasss. SiMdv nO ^ 
sQoa mad Mif-sdfiesBiirsteffibwM "safi 
Ths Dominion (loiapfinTi TkM  Floor, < 
sbo Building, Chici^. G
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